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Cause Of Ailment Remains A Mystery

Senator Joseph R. McCarthy Dies Unexpectedly
P ’’***>'
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By HERBERT FOSTER 
United P ru , Stall Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )—Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy un^pect-
ledly Thursday night at the age of 
47 but the cause •>? his fatal liver 
ailment remained a mystery to
day.
! The Bethesda Naval Hospital, 
where he died, officially described 
the illness only as "acute hepa-j 
titis" and the Immediate cause of 
death as "acute hepatitic failure"! 
—meaning failure of the liver to 
function.

Some medical authorities here 
said all hepatitis (inflammation of 
the liver) in their experience was 
virus-caused. Others said the term 
“ acute hepatitis’ ’ could also cover 
acute illness resulting from vari
ous forms of liver damage.

The hospital wot Id not or could 
not elaborate. How he got the 
virus. If he did, or whether other 
factors caused the damage was 
not stated.

Silent About Health 
McCarthy kept a veil over ex

act details of his increasingly fre 

quent trips to the hospital, for a 
variety of stated ills, in recent 
years.

He had repeat'd operations on 
a knee punctured by a piece of 
steel while he was a Marine.

He recently suffered a cold or 
virus. He returned from Wisconsin 
during the Easter holiday with a 
high fever and entered the Beth
esda Hospital last Sunday.

He died there at 8:02 p.m. 
e.d.t. Thursday alter a severe five- 
day illness.

His death could not affect con

trol of the Senate, which now lies 
with the Democrats by one vote. 
Gov. Vernon Thomson of Wiscon
sin was thought likely to call a 
special election to fill the va
cancy.

I Hla body was taken during the 
night to the funeral parlors of Jo
seph Gawler's Sons Inc. hard by 
the White House where he seldom 
was welcome. Funeral services 
will be held Monday — probably 
in the Senate chamber.

He left a grieving, beautiful 
young wife of 3t years and an
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adopted daughter of five months.
He left enemies who at this time 

chose to follow the example of 
one of his hardest-hit targets, for
mer Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson. Acheson said it in Latin: 
"De mortuis nil nisi bonum"— 
"O f the dead (say) nothing but 
good.’’

President Eisenhower, who had 
trouble with McCarthy almost 
from the beginning of the GOP 
piesident’s first teim. Joined Mrs. 
Eisenhower Thursday night it 
sending "profound sympathies to

"I'm  at odds with a lot of peo
ple but that doesn’t mean I hata 
them," Truman told reporters. 
"Let's not dig up a lot of old dead 
horses."

Adlai Declines Comment 
Adlai E. Stevenson, two-time 

Democratic presidential candidate 
who also was bitterly attacked by 

I McCarthy, said " I  think I'd better 
not comment."

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on called McCar’ hy a controver

s ia l figure who must be evaluated
by history but added, "his friends

Mr*. McCarthy on the grievous and many critics will not
personal loss she has sustained."|question his devotion to what he 

Of McCarthy’s death. Etsenhow-1 considered to be >ht beat interests 
er said only that he had "Just of his country.” 

jbeen Informed cf (his) auddenj A close associate. Sen. William 
|passing.’ s E. Jenner (R-Ind.i, said America

Former President T r u m a n ,  has lost a 'igntlng patriot, a 
whose administration was bitterly |courageous man who has been
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Sunday 10 Cent. attacked by McCarthy, said he, 
Weekday, l  Cantu was "very sorrv”  to hear of his

(io p a g e s  t o d a y )”  send condol'nce’

NUMBER ONE STOCKHOLDER
Frances Aftergut received share number one in the 
Community Hotel Company of Pampa this morning 
as investors began to receive their stock certificates. 
It was the first certificate issued and was presented 
by George Cree Jr., hotel board chairman.

(News Photo)

Tax Evasion Charges
Beck.......... Hit Teamsters'

Lookin' For a  Home <■ More Floods Threaten

willing to pay the price for hia 
convictions and for hia country.”  

Maj. Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker, 
once 7old by McCarthy that he waa 
“ not fit to wear that uniform,”  
said through an aide in Japan 
where he is now stationed: “ No 
comment.”  McCarthy’s final Sen
ate fight was a futile effort to 
block the promotion of Zwicker, a 
key figure in the Senator's 1954 
battle with the Army.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UP)--Who family laughed it off and left the |
wants a beady-eyed baby buzzard?

Mrs. David Low ranee of Char- 
Jotle certainly doesn’t want any 

, Anore. As she put it. "It 's  horrible" 
* m> find a baby buzzard staring at 
| Vpu when you step out of the 

f'ouse for the morning paper. It 
happened to her three mornings 
this week.

When Mrs. Lowrance walked out 
the door Monday morning, she 
found a large paper bag on the 
porch. She looked inaide the bag 
and there was buzzard No. 1.

"Frankly If you've ever seen a 
baby buzzard you never want to 
m  one again . . . especially that 
^vrly In the morning.

was a dirty white and the 
cask was flat against what you 
would call a head. Their eyes are 
Aady and real close together. 
When they stand up they look Just 
like vulturee,”  she said.

Mrs. Lowrance first thought her 
ll-yesr-old eon w it  playing a 
prank but he denied it. Finally the

bird on the porch. The next morn
ing he had company.

Young Lowrance took the two 
buzzards to a local biologist and 
Tuesday night the family locked 
the screen door on the porch. 
Wednesday morning the t h i r d  
smelly bundle was on the front 
steps.

Hesitantly Mrs. Lowrance went
to the police.

“ I wish you could have seen the 
man's face at the Police Depart
ment when I told him about it,”  
she said. “ I could tell he thought 
I  was crazy."

Police finally agreed to visit the 
Lowrance home and. although 
they could offer no explanation for 
the birds, they did get rid of th* 
third buzzard.

The Lowrance* took turns sitting 
up all Wednesday night and there 
were no buzzards on hand Thurs
day morning.

"M y nerves are reel shattered," 
said Mrs. Lowrance.

DALI-AS, (U P ) A new cloud
burst on the headwaters of the 
Brazos River flooded the town of 
Dennis today for the second time 
since Sunday, caused local flood
ing In the resort city of Mineral 
Wells and cut the highway to the 
town of Graford.

Wichita Falls, northwest of Oin- 
eral Wells, near the Oklahoma 
line, suffered floods Thursday 
night from a downpour. As much 
as S J Inches of rain was reported 
southwest of Mineral Wella which 
is west of Fort Worth.

A new round of thunderstorms 
predicted for today, raised the 
threat of more flash floods in 
Texas towns and cities.

B. P. Hughes, meteorologist in 
charge of the Shreveport. La., 

j weather bureau, said he thought 
the flooded Sabine, along the 
Texas-Louisiana border, could 
stand one day of renewed thun
derstorms, but probably not two.

Dennis, which has IS houses and 
two stores In it was flooded out 
Sunday when the flood gates of 
Possum Kingdom Dam on the 
Brazos were opened. Ten families 
fled to the schoolhouse and a 
church on higher ground.

Doyce Nash, at the single emer
gency telephone in Dennis, at the 
school, said most of the flooded 
out families started cleaning out 
their homes Thursday, but the 
flood came back today and they 
had to leave again.

He said reports from 10 miles 
up the Brazos showed the river 
was within 1* lnrnes of the height 
it reached during the earlier flood 
and was rising fast. He expected 
this flood to be worse than the 
previous ones.

The Sabine, which has Hooded 
the homes of 300 persons rnd 1.000 
oil wella in Gregg county, Tex., 
was swollen by the highest crest 
In 12 years.

The crest w « ,  south of Glade-

water, In Gregg county, and wss 
approaching Ta‘ um, Tex., half
way between Clndewater and Lo- 
gansport, La., tne first seriously 

'threatened town on the Louisiana 
side.

Wichita River Rising
Mora than two inches of rein 

hit Wichita Falls Thursday night, 
shutting off streels and driving 
one family from its home. The 
flood receded in Wichita Falls to
day and the flooded-out family re
turned to ita home.

The Wichita Riv*r was rising tn 
Inch every 10 minutes *n<l was ap- 

j preaching flood stage of 10 feet. 
But city officials said they didn't 
expect it to flood out anybody.

The southeastern part of Miner
al Wells was flooded, but not 

; enough lo force any families out 
of their homes. Mineral Wells hid 
3.1* inches of rain, most of it in 

I six hours.
| State Highway 264 between Gra

ta** KliOODR, Page S)

Teamster President Faces 
1950 Federal Tax Evasion

W ASHINGTON (U P )— Teamster President Dave 
Beck surrendered voluntarily to the U. S. marshal today 
and posted $5,000 bond on federal income tax evasion 
charges.

Beck waa indicted Thursday in Tacoma, Wash., on 
{charges of evading payment of $56,420 due in federal 
taxes for 1950.

Beck and his attorney, Gerard 
Treanor of Washington, appeared 
briefly before Federal District 
Judge Edward M. Curran here 
this morning. Then they went to 
the clerk’s office, where Treanor 
posted a cashier’s check from the 
American Security and Trust Co.

The bond is for Berk's appear

Grand Jury 
In Session 
On 6 Cases

s e n a t o r  McCa r t h y
. , . Red-fighter dies

What Kind 
Of Man
Was He?

Filibuster Ends; Bill Passed
By O. B. IJ »V D  JR. .when it eclipsed the old record of approved legislation, grants local

United PrfM  su it C^orrr*pond*mt 31 hour* and 23 minute* (allied in school district! broad powers to 4 AUSTIN (UP. The Renat. 1949 during a filibuster against a trani(er #r a(ud#nta on th.

Pampa Now Past 
1-Foot Rain Mark

w w ly  today ended the longest con- basic science bill regulating the hasii of 1 7  factors — non* of o' Texas and in Pampa a to- 
tinuous session tn Us history by practice of the healing arts. | ot 59 of an lnch waa racorded
giving final approval to a key Negotiations which snded with which are based directly on rscs. by Th# News rain gauge during
lihool segregation bill that Sen. Henry Gonzalez of San An- Th* bill, bearing the name of! the 24-houra ending at 11 this
sparked a 36-hour marathon fill- ( tonic yielding the floor started Virginia Duff of Ferris now ™ rnlng.
l u u t w H  W>> 4 ■■■.  O m i i W  T « v a a  l a w -  . a h m - f l u  a f t e r  m i n n i t r h l  a n d  n i l .  ~  *

With this added amount

Rain continues lo fall upon the extremely good shape considering
the amount of moisture that has 
been received He reports that

|ance cither here or In Tacoma.
In answer to reporter.' ques- A total of six care. wer. to be!

lion. . .  to what was going o n . to J lh"
Beck said ■ (Grand Jury of the 31st Ckstrlct

. ___ .Court today by Bin Waters die-,
"1 wouldn't-ea* ohs Word about’ tHct attorney 

It because I know no more ^  Ciand’ Ju,y POnv« ned st to
about it than you do now." o'clock this morning and immedl

Beck was fingerprinted and oth- ately went Into session with 11 
erwise processed In the U S. mar- members of the Jil.y present, 
shal s office before his court ap- Waters reported that he wss pre 
pea ranee.

Alt In Jury Bn I driving while intoxicated, three cs
In the courtroom. Back and his se, of theft, one ■ ase of forgery in 19s0- Sen Jo**pb R McCarthv

attorney sat in the empty Jury a"d  ° n* case of swindling. stepped Into an elevator si tha
box for some time while Curran Let# this morning tha Jury was capitol and found himself face-to-
took cars of numeroua routine 'atili In session and no report was fara w,th sc< ret«ry of Stste Desn

I criminal cases of persons who available aa to what action had 
j were to be sentenced. ' been taken on any of the cases.

The portly Teamsters chief w o r e ------------------

By I-Ot'IS CARRE LA
.anting evidence on one r e *  of 1 n“ ' d Pr- "  <’«cre*pondent

WASHINGTON (U P i— One day

some of the roads have broken up 
due to the moisture soaking in from

,, _ underneath but the roads are in
buster by two South Texas law shortly after midnight and ell- r  -  w , . . .  . . .  . .  ____ _ .  better condition th«t

7 I maxed when Sen Abraham Kazen H°*a back to the Houaa for con- Wl‘ "  ‘hia added amount a to- - condition that w aa expected.
k 'T** , , ® • Ab , , ' tal of 1.41 Inches haa fallen In Pam- He also reported that the moia-

A ft.r that, at 2 26 a m . t h e  Jr., of I^redo. Gonaalez partner currenc. In two minor amend ^  durta|t th# (|rft ^  ^  tur. had penetrated the .oil in
Senators adjourned until M onday1"  the manrihon, ga,ned assurance menta. May , nd th# tola, amount of moia. moat plat es‘ to a depth of four feet

36 hours and 25 minutes after “ >• majority would not attempt, f  approVal cams on voice ‘ ure received since tha first of the W1“ > “ >• rain still falling this 
they returned from lunch at I But Z n .  of the 24 Senator.
p.m. last Wednesday. present asked that they be record-

The session became the longeat The eegregation bill, keystone I e<J aI vot)nK no 
*n tha history of the Texas Senate measure In a package of House-'

. High School Students 
Present Show Tonight
Weeks of rehearsal and polishing- 

up of routines will be climaxed 
this evening when students of Psm- 
pa High School present the produc-

Sweetheart 
DeMolay 

ame Duer «
The sweetheart of the Top o’ 

Texas Chapter of the Order of De
Molay will be presented at a for
mal dance of the club tomorrow 
night.

The dance will be held at the 
Top o' Texas Sportsman Club be
ginning at 8 p.m. and will contin
ue until 11:30 p.m. Music will be 
furnished by 8am Brown and hla 
Shrine Orchestra.

The sweetheart end her two at- 
•tndante will be presented to those

■ “ resent at the dance. The identity 
of the sweetheart of the club will 
not be revealed until she la pre
sented.
"  Local Rainbow Girls are to be 
guests of the DeMolay members 
and members of DeMolay and 
Rainbow Girl chapter, throughout 
the Panhandle heve been Invited to 
attend the dance.

All members of the local De
Molay chapter will be allowed to 
bring two guest* snd the price o f ! jnR 
edmlesion will be II for esch cou-

tlon entitled "Youth for the Youth 
Center" in Harvester Fteldhouae. 
The show will start at 6 p.m.

The production, which la p r o- 
duced by Judy Neslagt and will 
be emceed by Bill Atkinson, ia be
ing undertaken by the young peo
ple of Pampa High School both aa 
an outlet and constructive under
taking In support of tha future 
Pampa Youth Centar.

All proceeds from this show will 
be given at tha end of the eve
ning's performance to Fred Nes- 
lage, representing the Youth Can
ter.

Those students who will perform 
In tonight's performance Include a 
group of dancers consisting of Car- 
meiila Hogan, Glenda Ftnkelstein, 
Sara Gordon. D'Anne Prince, Phyl- 
lia Parker and Maynette Loftus

A rhythm band consisting of Ju
dy Neslage, piano, Virgil Flow- 
era on drums, Creed Smith play
ing the guitar and Kirk Smith on 
bass, will accompany all vocal 
and dance acta in the show. They 
will not, however, play any s o l o  
numbers.

Orchestral groups in the show 
will be “ The Starduster a " w i t h  
Kirk Smith at tha trumpet, Billy 
Hassell st the piano, Virgil Flow- 
era on the drums. John Carson on 
the trumpet and Creed Smith play
ing the guitar: also, "The Rebels." 
consisting of Tommy Allston at the

The controversial bill which 
triggered the 36 hour, two minute 
relay filibuster by Kazen and Gon
zalez waa amended and finally 
passed In 23 minutes after Gon
zalez yielded the floor at 2:02 a m.

Felt Fine
" I  feel fine,”  Ihe San Antonio

year now stands at 12.11 Inches j morning no reports of any roads 
The weather forecast for the | *" O'* ■ re* being underwater were 

Top o' Texas calls for partly received by local law enforcement
cloudy skies with scattered show
ers and thundershowers through 
tomorrow. The Ipw in Pampa to
night la expected to be 56 with the 
high tomorrow expected to reach! 
63

School busee are omitting some 
parts of their routes in picking up| 
students. Knox Kinard, superinten

agencies. Several low places along 
the roads are filling with water 

(See PAMPA. Page t )

lawmaker said as ha ended hls;dant of Pampa Schools, told The 
21 hour, two minute talkathon.

8ince 5 a m. Thursday, Gonzal
ez had sucked lemons, munched 
coughdropa, and chewed raislna as 
he talked.

As the hours wore on, Gonzalez 
loosened hia yellow tie, unbuttoned 
hia shirt collar and untied hia shoe 
laces. Shortly after midnight, he 
kicked his all-white rubber-soled 
ahoea from hia feet. After that, ha 
paced the carpet of the Senate 
chamber in flamboyant yellow 
aocks.

News this morning that the elim 
ination of portiona of the routes 
became necessary when the roads 
became too muddy for tha buses 
to travel them. 8tudents in those 
area* are being brought to the 
hard surfaced roads, Knox stated. MANAGUA, Nicaragua (U P i — 
by their parenta. Nicaragua and Honduras shifted

He also reported that very few to wartime foti ing* today and

Nicaragua And
I I _______ i __________s i

War Status

dark glasses but appeared in fair
ly good spirits. He laughed oc
casionally in conversation with 
Treanor while the two wege en- 
Treanor whila tha two were en- 
the bond.

Beck already la In trouble with 
the Benate Rackets Committee and 
AFL-CIO officials on charges that 
ha converted Teamster Union 
fugds to his own use.

Beck had planned to go to At
lantic City N. J., today for a 
Teamster Union meeting.

Ha is scheduled to answer 
charges Monday before the AFL- 
CIO Executive Committee that hia 
giant union is dominated by cor
rupt influences.

Also Faces Tbeft (Jiarge*

Highway 60 
Group Asks 
Cooperation

Pampa and Hereford delegates 
to ytsterday'a meeting of the Tex
as branch of U. S. Highway 60 As
sociation held In Dowell's Cafe in 
Amarillo, strongly stressed the 
need for fuller cooperaton from the 
Amarillo represe itativea of the as
sociation.

Acheson.
For weeks McCarthy had been 

charging on the Senate floor that 
Acheson had allowed Communists 
to overrun the State Department. 
He had come ve"/ close to accus
ing Acheson of treason. This wa* 
the first time the two men had 

j ever met.
Before Acheson had a chance 

j to turn away, McCarthy smiled 
broadly and nelQ out his hand. 

j"How do you do,”  he said, with.
: cut a trace of hostility or embar
rassment. “ I'm  Joe McCarthy.”

In this story. If anywhere, may 
be found the answer to a question 
which Americans have been hotly 
debating for the past seven years 
. . .and which historians are like
ly to go on debating for centuries. 
What kind of a man was Joe Mc
Carthy?

Divided America
He was * men who convinced

students had been unable to get to 
school due to the road conditions.

Nat Lunsford, county commis
sioner, reported today that the 
county roads in Precinct 2 are in

City To Pay Added 
Right-Of-Way Costs
The city will pay for tha In

creased coat of rit;nt - of - way for 
the widening of Hobart and Alcock 
a* part of tha project providing an 
underpass at the Hobart Street 
crossing.

Mayor Lynn Boyd reported this 
morning that as a result of tha 
action taken by the county Tuesday 
on requesti by the city for mote 
funds to help In purchsslng the re
maining right - of ■ way It will be 
necessary for the city to pay the 
added cost.

and when the cusla at soma sec
tion! of the right-of-way went 
above these estimated figures the
city asked for additional funds, 
which were rejected by tha coun
ty.

The City Oommission had al
ready authorised tne payment of 
the additional funds for tha right- 
of-way and Mayor Boyd stated 
that tha commission will hava to 
decide Tuesday where the money 
will com# from to pay the added 
cost.

rushed troops to key points on 
their common border.

There was n0 formal declara
tion of wsr by either country. But 
the situation was becoming more 
critical by th# moment despite 
pleas by the Organization of 
American State* and th* U.S. 
government for a ceasefire pend
ing a peaceful settlement of the 
centuries-old border dispute 

Tha OAS waa forming a five- 
nation committee to rush to Cen
tral America on a fact - finding 
mission.

Reports from Tegucigalps. Hon
duras. said the f i g h t i n g  had 
spread from Mccoron In the d e 
puted territory near the Caribbean 
coast to Ij i* Manoa, a western 
border post about go miles from 
the Pacific Ocean.

Informed s o u r c e s  hers said 
some 20.000 Nicaraguan troops 
wer# converging on tha border, 
supported by navj| and air forces 

Nicaraguan armed forcea chief 
Gan. Anastaaio So-noaa announced 

^Thursday night (hat hi# troops re

„  . .. _  . In figures made public at vester-
On Wednesday he Senate Rack da -„ m„ tlnR it wa, jntpd out

eta Commit ee will resume Its in- j that aid in thp a l,oclation „ finan millions of American, that he was
veatigation Into charges that Beck rla) pro|fram fn)m Hereford w a s  passionately since.e in hia fight

3250 and Pampa s contribution Communist "Infiltration” ,
had been 1525 v.h .e Amarillo had • • ■ *nd o‘ h*r mllUona lhat h* w“  
contributed nothing. a liar and a demagogue who cyn-

In the light o f-thes* figures, | 'Cal>y manipulated the public s 
Amarillo delegate* to the annual ‘ ear communism to gsln power 

Tha Indictment was h a n d e d  mept, of thp aarr,ciatlon . „ Ur-lfor himself,
down after lnt«Mhr. inv.stig. e<J ^  pre„ nl ,hey would He was .  man who by the sheer
tions of Beck s 1950 Income tax lhejr shar8 ^  th# caita in raw power of hi* personality and 
return* the Justice Department | maintaininf a workable program ia ; the fierce drive of hU ambition

uaed $320,000 In union funds for 
his own benefit. Committee Coun
sel Robert Kennedy said recently 
he felt the committee could prove 
Beck “ stole”  th* funds.

said in Washington.
The Justice Department said the

the promotion of the use of High- divided America s* it has rarely
way 60 by motorists. been dlv.'ded In its history. , and

return showed s net Income of| pa repl ten ta tive , told the " "  »  l*Ka‘-y his name em
o ! ! X a *  0l * ,5M0 ,0’ gathering of delegates that the'bodied in an Ism 

195a But the department said b|unt of th# ^possib ilities for the Death, even at the early age of
Becks net income for that year I op, ration,  of ;hp Hlghw.v 60 As « .  was an anticlimax to Joe Mr
actually wa* *135.226 on which the |ociatlon wlthin year hadjCarthy's tumultuous career.

*  h* V* ‘M‘en been born by Psmpa. Hereford and His place in history, as th, most
*71,960 *56.420 more than was WhUe Depr , nd ,pd ou( ,h>, controversial public figure of In*

Need a battery? MO «  1711 Aute- 
IIte jobber. John T. King *  Son*.

Th* county declined to appro- captured Moi-oron Thursday, less
electric guitar. Bob Holmes plav-'priate additional funds above th e  H# also reported that no word than 1* hour, after Honduran

rhythyn guitar, Larry Hen- *133,000 which th* commissioners had ben received from th* Stste force, took It from a Nicaraguan
drlcks playing the banjo, Robert had already allocated for the Highway Department as to (he pntrol.
Collett on the saxophone and Jim project dale Ihe city would hava to provide Informed s o u r c e s  sajd three
my Goff playing th# drums. The hinds allocated by th# roun- the state with funds for th# city's Honduisn PS6* ware shot down In

Group singer* will be "Th# Four ty wer# beaed on estimated coat* portion of th* coat of the under- the battle, but no caeualty list
(See HIGH SCHOOL, Pag* I )  I for all at th# needed right-of-way pasa project. I we* announced.

unless Amarillo rallies to t h e day. will be based almost entlra- 
cause and accept* ita responlkbil 'Y on • four-year span of hi* life 
(ties'* they could rot expect other wh>ch began in 1950 with hia sen- 
town, and cities to carry the load, 'sational attack an the State De- 

The money contributed by cities P*rtment. and ended in 1954. when 
and towns bordering Highway 60 i* 'fiha Senate voted 67 to 22 to con- 
used in the maintaining of *ign " emn hl* actions, 
boards and other promotional de SM,r*
velopment designed to increase the 11 wa* a routu-e Lincoln Day 
us* of these highway! and thus political speech in Wheeling.
bring more busin? a into th* com
munities bordering them.

The overall coat of the sign

paid.
The second count of the indict

ment charges Beck with aiding in 
the preparation of a fraudulent In
formation return from the Joint 
Council Building Assn., t Team
ster* Union real estate company.

Harper Issued 
Felony Warrant

Clifford Leon Harper is being 
held by local authorities for offi
cers in Duncan, Okie., on # felony 
warrant charging abandonment of 
minor children

Harper wa, arrested by officers
from tha polios department vester-..... ...... .........— ______ t__ , __ r . .
dev afternoon after they had been tn Ihe maintenance of successful; ’D’ * State Deportment helped to 
informed by the Oliahom* officer, operation*, also indicated that tt attention to the attack, and 
that he was being sought. would psy for t -e past year. The Insured it * n'ece on the front

Following hi* arrest, Haiper group announced that the assort* (M * MoOARTH* . Page 1) 
signed a waiver o.' extradition and tion could expect s minimum of
th* offirei'a from Duncan were do *500 to be given bv them. If R romee from a Hardware
arrive thla afternoon to take him The meeting * '*o  marked the Store, wr# have It. L«wle Hdwe. 
beck t* Oklahoma. | (See HIGHWAY, Fag* 6) i

Va.. that transformed MoC thy 
from an unknown Republican sen
ator from Wisconsin into a na- 

boar'd program alone 7a *2.7x> Of!tlonal figure He charged that 205 
this total the Oklahoma Branch of "ca.tl-carrying Communists" rth* 
U 8 Highway 60 Association con “ (tore wa, later reduced to 371 
tribute, *1600 wjhile the Tex«, were at work in the State Depart- 
Branch contributes *800 ,">«"»• pil‘ *nn« tha nation ,  secrets

Th# Amarillo delegation. In an *"d  twisting its foreign 
nouncing that it would pay ita part serve th* end, of Soviet Russia.

\
\
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Activities

>o n  A l A o n

HDC To Hear

Citizenship Topic (E x c e p t i o n  u\xcen

C h ili I
Mrs, R. H. Nenstiel, Pampa's 

1957 Woman of the Year and for- 
the Parent Edu-

(Special !o The Newsi 
SKELLYTOWN -  Home Dem

onstration Club met recently in 
the home of Mm. C. E. Huckins 
with Mrs. W S. Berry, president, 
in charge of the business session.

The club collect was read in ur/- mer president 
son by the members. Roll call was caton Club, writes 
answered with a sewing hint.

A council repoit was given 
Mrs. Clarence Hoskins.

Mr*. E. E. Crawford 
charge of the program on 
ning a well - balanced 
life".

r e n

by

was in!

A dress revue will be held in 
the Skelly Schafer Club house on 
Friday at 2 p.m. Models for the 
revue will be members of the two 
White Deer Home demonstration 
clubs and of the Skellytown club, 
who have completed the sewing 
course held by Mrs. Jane Fletch
er, Carson County Home demon
stration agent. Participating in the 
dress revue will be Mmes. Hugh 
Wall and Ben Ross of Skellytown 
and Mmes. Lawson Shaw, Harold 
Collins and J. B. Poe, all of White 
Deer.

Tha next meeting will be held 
on May 3rd when Mr. Frank Dove 
of Panhandle >.vll speak on '‘Cit
izenship". to the club members and 
to the eighth grade class in the 
grade school auditorium. A busi
ness meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Gertrude Huckins, 
following the program.

"Pampa women, who are open
ing their homes so graciously 
for the Parent Education Club's 
Tour of Beauiiilil Homes, are 

"Plan-1 showing interest and concern for 
family; this special group of children in 

j a real way. They can be proud 
of their contribution to this 
worthwhile project ’

"With the help of women, such 
as these and otuer club women 
of Pampa, Parent Education 
Club can anticipate the success
ful inauguration ol this needed 
program."
Tomorrow, beginning at 1 p.m. 

until 5, club women of Pampa will 
visit five beautiful homes in Pam
pa, and know that with the pur-

Y o u n g  Women's Unit Has M ission Study
The YWA’i  of the First Baptist jJayne Giddeon, LsVada Najrlqr, 

Church met in the church parlor Marica Clybume. Sally Pullan and 
for ite weekly misrion study. Beth spencer.

The program, “ See Her Daugh-I 
ters,”  was led bv Miss Peggy Hut ] 
to.

Refreshments of Cokes and can
dy were served.

Members present were Mj.w-1 
es Diane Zachry, Zelma Frank
lin, Peggy Hutto, Delma Franklin, j 
Joyce Nelms, Carol Rose Miller,'

M
\

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

KKI LUNCHEON— Newly-elected'officers and charmen, who attended the Saturday luncheon in the City Club Room 
ore, left to right, front row, Mmes. C. W . Stowell, Charles Meech, Lee Heaton; back row, left to right, Mmes. Roy Spark

man, Truitt Ross, L. S. Riley and Aubra Nooncaster. (News Photo)

Refreshments of cake and pink 
lemonade were seived to Mmes. 
Everett Crawford, W. S. Berry, 
Clarence Hoskins, Gertrude Huck
ins and Paul Mathews.

chase of their tickets they a r e i
making possible needed equipment I 

! to help the exceptional children of
Pampa.

Families, who have so generous- 
jly opened their homes to this 
worthy cause for tour are Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawford Atkinson, 2011 Mary 
Ellen; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dan
iels. north of city, Mr and Mis. 
L. L. Garren, 2120 Charles; Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Hines, 1821 
Charles; and M.'. and Mrs. L. R. 
Miller, 1700 N. Russell.

c o m eW Jc
j  a  m n a

K a p p a  K a p p a  lota  S o ro rity  Installs  
N e w  O ffic e rs  In Im p re s s iv e  R ites

When washing your hands in a

On April 25, Mr. and Mrs,
,ert Roe, formerly of Cushing. Okla., 
i moved to Pampa and are now re-

If the tip of your nose Is espe- public powder room, you needn’t ■•ding on Route On* Cabot Camp
daily shiny, don't try powdering hesitate to use the soap. Germs House Nine. They have two *ons, 
or wiping it off. Instead wash the can't thrive on soap. Just rinse I Charles, 4 and Harry Wayne 10. 
oily area with soap and water as off the surface of the cake and ‘ 
many times as you can each day. continue with your handw-ashing.

' ~ ------------------  ' —  --------

The Kappa Kappa Iota Sorority|Stowell, president; Charles Meech, 
held an installation service a n d  vice president; Floyd Smith, sec- 
Guest Day salad luncheon on Sat-] retary; Clyde Rodecape, treasurer; j 
urday In the City Club Room. Homer Bowers, bounty; Lois Mor- 

During the business meeting, ■ris,,flail; Lee Heaton, seed pods; 
Mrs. B. G. Gordon gave a report IL. S. Riley, secret bubbles; Truitt

Sparkman, 
Nooncaster,

Rob*|on the state convention held re- R°»s, guard; Roy

Mr. Roe is a driver for Halliburton 
Oil Well Cementing Co.

NOW GE FILTER-FLO
AT A NEW

L O W , L O W , L O W , P R IC E !

only 21995

Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Laflin, 
j 2113 N. Nelson, are newcomers to 
i Pampa from Miami. Mr. Laflin ia 
an employ* of the Southwest- 
Service. They have no children but 
are expecting an arrival in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark Jr., 
j with their two children, Michael 
I Glynn, 4*4, and Devra Cathleen, 2, 
are new residents in town from 

| Borger. Mr. Clark is a sales en
gineer with Producers Chemical 

, Service, and they arelivlng at 
1012 Crane Rd.

cently in Amarillo. All members;chronicler, A u b r a  
were urged to attend the national hoard member, 
convention, which will be held in A salad luncheon waa served at 
Las Cruces, N.M June 8-8 It was noon with Mmes. Heaton, D. V. 
announced that there would be a Blggers, John Evans, Fred Brook, 
fourteen-day tour of Mexico, fol- W. L. Parker, and Mies Oleta Mar- 
lowing the convention, available to lin as hostesses 
members of the sorority. A program of dance numbers

Mrs. W. L. Parker, out-g o i n g wa"  presented by Beaux A r t *
president, conducted an impressive 
installation service, using as the 
theme, “ The Violet Lane of Friend- 
•hip."

The following officers were In-1 
stalled in office: Mmes. C. H.

HAM MUFFINS

Dance Studio; "Ain't Misbehav
in’ ” , Pamela Jeanne Parker and! 
Karen Hoover; “ Thumbalina" Jen
nifer Eaton; Rope Tap by Martha} 
Price; Tap Team, Ronny and Rod
dy Bray; "Blue Bird,”  Anita Guid-| 
ry; “ An Old-Fashioned Girl,”  Su
sie Fillman.

Miss Alma Wilson gave a talk' 
on the history and purpose of the

g iv e  her a 
" c h e c k "  

for
m o th e r's  da y

Mis* Ji
Mr. and 
Bkellytow 
lytown 
contest 
of Lions 
day and 

Mrs. 
present 
U’fVeal 
recital 
Hyatt s 
The Bie 

Fried 
meals n< 
Open 11 
7:18 evei 

A cos 
held at 
Friday 

Pimps 
every da 
cept Sat 
Sat. by 

Pvt. D 
and Mrs 
end husb 
■am i. 
fourse 

- Bliss. 
Army 

Richard 
and Mrs 
818 S. Fi 
assigned 
Artillery 

Pvt. a  
B Reid 
pleted 
tive cli 
Center

t Toi

AND YOUR

This speedy modern meat crea 
tion ia just the dish for a short or- • sorority.
der dinner call. Combine 1 pound1 Members attending, other t h a n  
ground smoked ham, ** pound those mentioned above, w e r e  
ground pork, 2 cups cooked maca- Mmes. B. R. Nuckols, W. A. Ran 
ronl and cheese and 1 egg. Cut kin, Warren Cochran; Misses Mil-
the macaroni into small pieces. 
Grease 12 small or 8 medium muf-

dred Hoghland and Teressa Hum
phreys. Guests attending w e r e

OLD WASHER

Texline is the former home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Frank 

1 Sheets, who are now living at 627 degrees F.) for 45 minutes 
N. Banks (rear) with their son, j Y'eld* * ,0 8 servings. 
Garland Loyd, 2. Mr Sheets Is with 
the Goldsmith Dairy.

fin cups. Fill cupa with meat mix-'Mmes. Fred Ammeter, Frances 
ture. Bake in moderate oven 1350! Walls. D. L. Mackie. Joe DeCoai

This mo; Misses Jo Moody, Elizabeth 
i Enns, and Ardelle Biiggs of Le-

this 2-piece dress is made of mission valley 
cotton fabric . . . guaranteed washable and 
fast color . . . requires little or no ironing 

. . . the colors are black and white and 
brown and white check in sizes 10 to 20, 
several other styles in checks to choose 
from

For This NEW 
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

Your hairbrush is best kept 
I clean by soaking in hot soapsuds, 
j However, don't put It In boiling 
; water. Thia may enlarge the holes 
j and cause the bristles to fall out.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Bel Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

your
gift

beautifu lly
wrapped

free

a

DODGE SALES HIT NEW HIGH V

1*

Regular $279.95 Value
BUY IT TODAY 

and SAVE!

Also SPECIAL  
LOW PRICE

IN LAWRENCE WELK 30-DAY
SEUIN6 SPREE! WHAT SAVINGS!

FILTER-FLO
A u t o m a t i c

WASHER
Filters Out Sand, Lint And Soap Scum

*V249 95
AND YOUR OLD WASHER

• BIG CAPACITY
• WATER SAVER 

CONTROL FOR 
SMALC LOADS

Gray County's Largest Appliance Store

WE SERVICE 
EVERYTHING 

WE SELL E m

“ I hope all my friends will stop in 
and join the swing to Swept-Wing!”

A  Wonderful buys . . .  all models! 

A  Volume sales, volume savings I

There’s n l i l l  time to get in on the sensational savings at 
your Dodge dealer’s during the Wig Lawrence Welk Selling 

Spree. Values have never been so great! People by the 
thousands are taking advantage of volume etlling 

deals to join the swing to Swept-Wing. You’ll 
want to get in on the greatest car bug of the 
year. Come in and see it! Drive it! Price it!

A  Now is the time to buy 1

?

S V t n S F * 'T ‘ YV/TVGf

’ 57”

SEE, STEER, STOP SAFELY! HAVE YOUR CAR SAFETY CHECKED TODAY I

PH. MO 5-5124
and APPLIANCES

308 W. Foster Ph. MO 4-3511 PURSLEY MOTOR COM PANY - 1 0 5  N . B ALLA R D  -  D IAL MO 4-1664

i J

\



d iam onds on ri 
w adding  ring .

Rric, Include* Federal Te»

ZALE’S CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT... BEAUTIFUL NEW 
STYLES IN A DISTINGUISHED DIAMOND SERIES

OF DIAMONDS 
TOTAL WEIGHT

Z:\le s

^•9- to 38c! Choose from 1 1 kitchen tools 
— oil with bright turquoise handles! 7  types of 
aluminum baking pons for cokes, pies, biscuits!

RHODES REASON-MAE CLAW

RHYS WILLIAMS

J i m  Roam osurlw

MGALSCOPf

MGAISCOft

M a i n l y  A b o u t , P e o p l e
* Indicate* Paid Adver'using

Mis* Judy Rhoden,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes of 
Skellytown, represented the Skel- 
lytown Lions in the beauty queen 
contest at the bi-district convention 
of Lions clubs in Lubbock Thurs
day and Friday.

Mrs. May Foreman Carr will I 
| present her artist pupil, Peggy 

O ’Neal of White Deer in a piano 
“  recital assisted by Mrs. Mack 

Hyatt 8 p.m. Sunday in Church of
* The Biethren.

Fried chicken on c o m p l e t e  
meals noon and evening Saturday. 
Open 11:30 to 2:30 and 3 p.m. to 
7:13 every day OAZ Dining Room.

A covered-dish supper will be 
held at the Moose Lodge at 7 p.m. 
Friday for all members and guests.

Psnipa Hotel Dining Room open 
•very day g a m. to 10 p.m. ex
cept Saturday. We will open on 
Sat. by reservation for parties.*

Pvt. Dale R. Roth, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. C. A. Roth of Canadian, 

husband of Dc rothy Roth of 
ami, recently completed a 
urse of combat training in Fort

*  Bliss.
Army KpcrlalWt Third C l a s s

Richard D. Mitchell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard E. Mitchell of

daughter of A members only stag night will
be held by the Pampa Elks Lodge 
Tuesday night. A barbecue feed 
will get underway at 7 p.m. at the 
new Lodge Hall on Hobart Street, 
according to Dean Prall, chairman 
of the stag night committee.

M c C A K I N T Rites Pending For
(Continued From Page One)

pages, by issuing a bristling de- nfant SOD Of 
nial in Washington, It challenged 
McCarthy to produce evidence 
that even one Communist was on P n m n r j  (  a i  i r i / o  
the department's payroll. u m p u  v ^ U U ^ / lC

*  and

Riles Sunday 

For Shamrock 

Woman
(Special to The News) 

SHAMROCK — Mrs. Kate Tem
pleton, wife of Shamrock Justice 
of the Peace John H. Templeton, j 
died at midnight May 1, in the! 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Everett' 
Smith. She was 78.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Sunday in the First Meth
odist Church witn Rev. J. H. Sharp 
officiating, assisted by Rev. Frank 

. Beauchamp of Lubbock. Burial
016 S. Faulkner, has recently been „  , shamrock Cemetery un-
a i .  ft.. 7Alaf Antiaircraft J

der the direction of Richerson Fu-•seigned to the 701st Antiaircraft 
Artillery Battalion In Pittsburgh, 

Pvt. CTiarle* W. Reid, son of Joe 
B Reid of Canadian, recently com 
pleled training as >n administra 
tive clerk at the Army Training 
Center In Fort Bliss.

Top 0' Texas
DIAL MO 4 8781 

Opens 7:06—Ends Tonlte

Randolph Scott

"7th Calvary"
Also News A Cartoon

Starts Sat.
Tyrone Power 

Kim Novak 
James Whitmore

“ THK r.DDY Dt CHIN 
STORY"

neral Home.
Mrs. Templeton had been in ill 

health for several months.
She was born near Sulptiurl 

8prlngs on March 23, 1878. She and 
John Templeton married on Dec. 
23, 1906 in Shamrock. They ob
served their Golden Wedding An
niversary in De< amber of 1956,

Mrs. Templeton esme to the 
Panhandle In 1904 and taught 
school at Whiteflsh before coming 
to Shamrock. Shs was employed 
here in the first newspaper office [ 
in Wheeler Coun'y and helped set i 
type for the Wheeler County Tex-' 
an. She also helped set type for the 
Mobeetie paper She was the first j 
telephone operator in Shamrock 
and operated the first telephone ex
change here.

Later. Mrs. Templeton operat
ed a gift shop ana taught an art 

! class. She was a member of the' 
Ftrst Methodist Church, a char- 

iter member of the Shamrock Eas 
tern Star and In October would: 
have been a 50-yeer member.

Survivors Include her husband of 
Shamrock; tw0 daughters, Mrs. 
James C. Rose of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Everett Smith of Shamrock; 
four grandsons and one grand-| 
daughter.

Democratic senators leaped into 
the fray, demanding that McCar
thy "put up or shut up.’ ’ A spe
cial Senate committee, headed by 
Sen. Millard E. Tydingg (D-Md.) 
wa* appointed to investigate. Aft
er several weeks of hearings, at 
which McCarthy offered the 
names of 81 alleged "security 
risks" but no list of "card-carry
ing Communists,”  the committee 
dismissed the charges as "a  fraud 
and a hoax.”

McCarthy, however, had gained 
too strong a hold on public opinion 
to be downed by such a finding. 
He struck back at his investiga
tors with the cry of "whitewash”  
—and then gave politicians a chill
ing demonstration of his power by 
bringing about Tydings' defeat in 
the rough and muddy Maryland 
senatorial campaign of 1950.

The 1952 elections that swept 
Dwight D. Eisenhower into the 
White House and the Republicans 
into control of Congress also re
turned McCarthy to the 8enate, 
by a margin of 130,000 votes, and 
installed him in ne chairmanship 
of the Senate's Government Op
erations Committee and Its per
manent investigating subcommit
tee.

McCarthy opened hearings on 
what he called “ extremely dan
gerous current espionage" at the 
Army Signal Corps Center at Fort 
Monmouth, N. J.

Produced Open Break
It was this Investigation that 

produced an open break between 
McCarthy and the Elsenhower ad
ministration, ami led to the fa
mous "Arm y - McCarthy”  hearings 
in mid-1954

Funeral eervices for the Infant | 
son of Mr. and Firs. Gene Phil
lips, 710 E Albert, are pending 
arrangements at Duenkel - Car
michael Funeral Home.

The infant, Allan Burdette Phil
lips, was born deed at Highland 
General Hospital yesterday.

Survivors include his parents; a 
step • sister, Lynaia Lou Keidel of 
Pampa; four step - brothers, Eu
gene Keidel of Clinton, Okla., Air 
Force Base, Herbert, David and 
Dale Keidel, all of Pampa; and 
one brother, Phillip W. Phillips of 
Pampa.

New Mexico 

Delegation 

Visits Pampa

PAMPA

FLOODS
(Continued From Page One) 

ford and U. S. 281 was under five 
feet of water, cutting off Graford.

The Sabine, swelling out miles 
over the fl&tl&nds near the Gulf 
of Mexico, threatened Deweyville, 
40 miles from the Gulf. Deweyville 
already was getting a flood in Us 
lowest section.

At Logansport, where the Sa
bine's crest was expected about 
next Wednesday workmen with 
bulldozers threw up a five - foot 
levee around a hatchery, with 
3230,000 worth of equipment, un
hatched egg* ard chicks in it.

HIGH SCHOOL
(Continued From Page One) 

Specs”  "The Milliron Trio”  and 
"The Stardettes.”

Solo singers include W a n d a !  
Cook, Sissy Milliron and Jo Ann | 
Jones.

The program, in the order of ap
pearance, will be as follows:

Opening number — There's No 
Business Like Show Business — 
chorus line: Phyllis Parker, Car- 
melita Hogan, Maynette L  o f t u s, 
D’Anne Prince, Sara Gordon and 
Glenda Finkelstein; Rhythm band: 
Creed Smith, guitar; Judy Neslage, 
piano; Kirk Smith bass; V i r g i l  
Flowers, drums; and John Carson, 
trumpet.

Stardettes — Priscilla Turn bo, 
Mary Gerik and Shirley Chase, ac
companied by Billy Hassell on pi
ano and the rhythm band. T h e y  
will sing "The Wall" and "Blue 
Moon.”

Wanda Cook will sing "Anastas
ia”  and "Every Day of My Life.”  
She will be accompanied by the 
Rhythm Band.

Western Band — Kenneth Hon- 
aker, piano; Nace Baggerman, 
guitar; and Franklin Baggerman, I 
guitar; will play "Marianne" and 
"In  the Mood."

David Sallee, pantomime to "Ape I 
Cell.”  |

Four Specs — Bennie Sparks. 
Wayne Harrison John Lee a n d  
Kenneth Mitchell, will sing "Mr. 
Moon”  and "Tell Me Why!*

Mary Brashears — acrobatic 
dance.

•Rebels”  — (rock 'n roll band)

Yesterday’s program of the Pam
pa Lions Club was presented by 
members of the visiting delegation 
from Raton, N.M.

The group, which came to Pam* 
pa as part of a tour of the Pan
handle area in the promotion of 
the racing season opening in Raton 
on May 25, showed the members 
of the club movies of New Mexico 
snd a 15-piece band played during 
the luncheon.

George McBride, manager of the 
Raton Chamber of Commerce, ex
tended an invitation to all Pam- 
pans to visit Raton sometime dur
ing the coming racing season and 
assured them a warm greeting 
when and if they should come.

The stop at Pampa was one of 
many made by the group in a tour 
that was to last three days, orig
inating in and winding up, at Ra
ton.

The group had stopped at Ama
rillo Wednesday, leaving there yes
terday morning and making stops 
in Panhandle and White D e e r  
along the way.

Upon arriving in Pampa, t h e 
band played for several minutes to 
accompanying rain in front of the 
LaNora Theatre.

Following this, they proceeded to 
the basement of the First Metho
dist Church where they were the 
guests at the luncheon-meeting of 
the noon Lions Club. .

Following their Pampa visit, the 
delegation had stops designated at 
Borger and Dumas before return
ing to Raton.

(Continued From Page One) 
and the water is nearing the pave
ment but as yet the roads are not
flooded.

In Pampa cars and trucks were 
becoming stuck this morning on 
several of the dirt streets. At 
many places water was standing 
on the muddy streets and was add
ing to the hazards of trying to 
drive through the mud.

Very few accidents have been 
reported in Pampa and Gray 
County during the past week and 
officers report that motorists as a 
whole are being careful and allow
ing for the weather.

Housewives report that those 
that do not have clothes driers are 
encountering difficulty because 
clothes cannot be placed outside 
and must be dried inside.

Farmers that placed wheat 
land in the Soil Bank on a five 
year contract are expressing re
gret for their action since the hea
vy rains have been received.

At 7 this morning it was also 
raining in Shamrock and a total of 
12.01 inches of moisture has been 
received there since the first of the 
year.

i s m
Y e a r

i t l t  P A M P A  L* A I L  X i l L U l
FRIDAY, M A Y  3. 1957

One Collision Reported Here
The only collision reported within, at encountering damage* eetimat- 

the city limits yesterday occurred jed a} 375 and the Uievra}*4 at 
at 8 p.m. at the intersection of Ho- 3199. 
bart and Francii. j — , ----- „

Bessie W. Inman. 314 N. Ballard, | Of drivers in 1956 in 1966 high- 
driving a '48 Pontiac, and James way accidents, 96.7 per cent had 
Honaker, Pampa, driving a '49 more than one year's driving ex- 
Chevrolet, collided with the Pontl- perience.

217 N Cuyler

Chamber Slates 
Joint Meeting

There will be a joint meeting of 
the agricultural committee of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors and the Top o ’ 
Texas Hereford Breeders Associa
tion for the purpose of setting a 

jdate for next year’s stock show.
The meeting will start at 10 a.m. 

in the conference room of the 
I chamber.
j Clyde Carruth is president of 
the Top o ’ Texas Hereford Breed
ers Association and Paul Bowers 
is chairman of the agricultural 
committee.

IN THE 
MERRY 
MONTH 
o r  MAY

I-6.7-6
Jeff

(Randier
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DRESS”

9-16-11
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NOW SHOWING
THRU SAT
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R Y A N .
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MORE
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THAN Y(M 
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16-17-18
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APACHE 
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STORY”

THE 8AIT Of TW MIIITAIY 
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It thru 16

••TRUE 
■TORY OF 
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1 :46 3:44 6:43 7:4! 9:41

14 25

“ B1ACK
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30-31-9/1
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2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8 - 2 9
Jemea Stewart

“ The Spirit Of SI. Ixmla”

1 9 -2 0 -2 1  2 2 -2 3
Gordon MacRae

"O K A H O M A ”

They expected to make the levee Tommy Allston, guitar; B o b  
10 feet high Holmes, guitar: Jimmy G o f f ,

Hughe, said Red River, which j  £ r u " ' " :  H « n d r , c k » ’  banJ°:
1 Robert Collett, saxophone; and|
Bill Atkinson, bass — will p 1 a y | 
"Trying to Get to You” and

flows from southwest through cen
tral Louisiana—"and ha. two or 
three times moie water than the 
Sabine in It” —was in flood stage 
from Index, Ark., to Alexandria, 
La., 300 miles away.

"There are several t o u c h y  
spots,”  he said. We have outlying 
places around Shreveport where it 
is touch. and go and isolated 
places along the Red where houses 
have been shut otf and abandoned.

"Rudy'a Rock.”
A Cappella Choir. William Hunt, 

director, will sing "Buggy Ride”

and “ Thank the Good Lord It's 
Friday.”

Donald Darling, Little Richard' 
pantomime to "Lucille.”

Jo Ann Jones, will sing "Almost 
Paradise" and “ Cry Me a R iver.") 

Carmelita Hogan, tap dance solo. 
Sissy Milliron, 8, singing "One 

Step at a Time" and "Shimmy Like 
My Sister Kate.”

Milliron Trio — Marilyn Myatt, 
Nancy Stevenson and Barbara 
Lunsford, accompanied by M rs ., 
Maxine Milliron on piano — w i l l  
sing “ Hey, Jealous Lover”  a n d  
"Does Your Heart Beat for Me?1’ 

Stardusters, "Heartaches" a n d  
"T iger Rag." Members of the band 
are Creed Smith, guitar; Billy 
Haasell, piano: Virgil Flowers, 
drums; Kirk Smith and John Car- 
son, trumpets.

The production culminates over 
three weeks of drilling and re 
hearsing by the students.

HIGHWAY
(Continued From Page One) 

election of a new president a n d  
vice president. Frank Hobgood of 
Amarillo wag elected president 
for the coming year while Frank 
Lard of Pampa was elected vice 
president. The new president was 
empowered to name his own secre
tary, expected to be someone 
from Amarillo.

The board of directors was made 
up of one delegate from each of 

) the cities slong U. S. Highway 6 0 . 
iPampa's appointment to th e  
, board of directors is Oliver Trim
ble. owner and manager of the 
Humble Service Station at the cor
ner of Brown and Hobart.

Mere than 96 per cent of ve
h ic le ! involved in fatal accidents 
on U. S. highway* in 1956 were in 
'apparently good condition.

Legal Publication
No. 2020

I I T A T I  OF EVERETT L. DAY 
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS

To those indebted to or holding; 
claim* agrtinst the Eatata o f KVKR- 
E TT  L. I>AY Deceased

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed Administrator of the Estate 
of Everett L. Dav, deceased, late of 
dray C’ ounty. Texas, by H. L  l*arker. 
I ’ountv Judge of said Eounty on the 
l.'ith day of February 19Ti7 hereby noti
fies all persons indebted io said Estate 
to come forward nnd make settlement 
and those having claims against said 
Estate to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law. at his 
residence Blft W. Wilks St reel In the 
Town of Temps, dray Tounty, Texas, 
where he receives his mail.

Dated this 1st day of May. 1957.
I Signed > NELSON DAT 
Administrator of the Estate 
of Everett L*. Day, Deceased 

Mar 1-10-17-24

DOUBLE ADVENTURE! A CAVALCADE OF THRILLS!
COMING AT -YOU WITH GUNS
BLAZIN '____ r igh t  out of
the pages o f the 

Saturday Evening Post.

WILD EVES IN AN 
UNTAMED EDEN I

Unfold adventures of the 
beautie* of the Bounty!

JAMES CRAIG 
LY N N  BARI 

JOHN SMITH 
ARLEEN WHELAN

□ I A  I MO 4 a O I I

Op-fie 9:49 Today—It:46 Hat

A T  REGULAR PRICES
FEATURES AT 

“ DESPERADOS—6:48 9:31 
"Worn**” —1:18 
Alee New. 9 Cartoon

SHOWING
THRU TUES.

Zale's Saturday Special!
Reg. $3.50

•  Hand Painted
•  7 Piece

SPICE SETS
•  Complete With Hanging Wall Rack

$149
IDEAL FOR: #  Mother's Day #Secret Pal Gifts #  Bridge Parties

ZALE'S MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL!

MO 4-3251

Saturday Specials

Get extra savings on 
Wards new 18 " rotary mower 1

10% DOWN 
ON TRIMS

Reg. 7 4 .5 0  price cut 
$10, get trade-in allow
ance for old mower, too. 
New design. Come, seel

Simmons mattress 
59.50 quality

|75
10% DOWN. 
ON TRIMS

Only at W ords. 312- 
coil irmerspring for firm 
comfort. 8-oz. sateen 
tick. Box Spring, 39.75

Girls’ 39c cotton-rayon 
flat knit panties

Save 1 4c on every pair. 
Cut full for comfort. 
Bostic at leg and waist. 
W ashable. 2-1 A.

Solei Men’s cool 
plaid sport shirts

2“’5
Long sleeved shirts in 
Don River's Twin Wonder 
fabric drip dry without 
ironing. Stock up now!

Used 1.59 IVY-style 
boy's shirts

B utto n -d o w n  c o l la r .  
W oshfast, San fo rised  
co fto n  b r o a d c l o t h .  | 
Stripes, plaids. 8 to 16 .

Child's usual 2 .8 9  
A R M Y  DUCK oxfords

STUBBY.

COOi

Save on playtime favor - 
i tes l  C ush ioned  arch  
support, rubber soles. 
Red, blue. 5 to big 3.
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Phillips Housewife Voted 
District 10 Mother Of Year

DALLAS — Mrs. Juanita Mont
gomery, 37-year-old Phillips house
wife, has been named District 10 
Mother of the Year for Texas Bap
tists, leaders said here Saturday.

Mrs. Montgomery is a member 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Phillips and a long-time church 
worker and community leader. 
Her husband is Thomas Montgom
ery, and the couple's five children 
are Robert. 14; Jerry Lynn, 12; 
Teddy, 8; Duane, 4, and Roy Dale, 
2.

Sponsors of the mother of the 
year project are ihe Baptist Stan
dard and the Baptist General Con
vention of Texa.i. District 10 in
cludes 110 churches and missions in 
a 19-county area extending from

(Advertisement)

Houston Lady 
Lost 2 5  Pounds 

W ith Sarcentrate
" I  have lost 25 pounds taking 

Barcentrate”  writes Mrs. H. A. 
Burner, 1931 Portsmouth Avenue, 
Houston, Texas.

—8nd Mrs. Della Petty, 214 
East May, Odessa, Texas, states 
that she lost 10 pounds.

Just get four ounces of liquid 
Barcentrate from your druggist. 
I f  the very first bottle doesn’t 
show you the way to take off ugly 
fat without starvation diet, return 
the empty bottle for your money 
back.

Hall County on the south to the 
north, east and went borders of the 
Texas Panhandle.

Mrs. Montgomery is a Sunday 
school aupwntendent and Training 
Union director in her church, and 
has been general prayer chairman 
for the Woman's Missionary. Un
ion; community m’ssions chairman 
for the church, anu a member of 
the choir.

Her pastor said:
“ Mrs. Montgomery devotes her- 

| self unselfishly to the support of 
| all phases of church life. Her hum- 
, ble spirit and constant concern are 
a dally witness for Christ in the 

'community.”

First Methodist 
Church Activities

'Western Roundup' Scheduled St- Paul T o  
By Lelors Melhodiil Church“ The Foundations of L ife ’ ’ will 

be the sermon topic discussed by 
Woodrow Adcock at the two morn- L E f OR8 A “ Western Round
ing worship services of First Meth- UP barbecue will be held for 
odist Church Sunday at 8:30 and niembers and guests of the First 
10:55. The service will be broad- Methodist Church

of
here n e x t

cast over station KPDN.
At 8:30 a.m. the Carol and Wes

ley Choirs will sing “ Our Mas
ter Hath a Garden”  by Heller. 
"Y e t Doth the Lord’ ’ from the 
“ Elijah”  by Mendelssohn will be 
the special music for the 10:55 a.m. 
service by the Sanctuary Singers.1

Sunday night et 7:30 the ob-1 
servance of National Familly 
Week will begin with a Children’s 
Day program directed by Mrs. W .1 
R. Campbell.

The public is Invited to attend 
all these services.

Wednesday.
The affair will get underway at 

7 :30 o'clock and wi'l be staged on 
the lot Just west of the church.

Christian
Science
Services

Food will be prepared and serv
ed by Underwood's of Amarillo.

There will, be no charge for the 
food or attendance, according to 
Rev. Wesley Daniel, pastor.

Entertainment wid be provided 
by a

CHURCH SERVICES

Christian Church 
To Hold District 
Convention Sunday

The Christian Churches of Dis
trict 1 will hold ti-eir Spring Con
vention at the Central Christian 
Church in Childress Sunday after
noon and evening beginning with 
registration at 3 o’clock.

Mr. H. L. Ledrick will be presi
dent of the convention this year and 
Morris Enloe of tne First Christian 
Church of Pampa will have a part 
in the convention program.
,There will be no regular evening 

service in the First Christian

Haitian Market 
Day Is Success

Over J50 were taken in by the 
various booths in the recent Hai
tian Market Day held in t h e  
Parish House of St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Church.

After expenses and combined 
missionary offerings were com
piled, the church was able to send 
over $100 to the missions in Haiti. 
Young David Deck was the highest 
seller of Forth Magazine; an Epis
copal mlsson publication; turning 
in a total of $5 to the church 
school.

In other activities in St. Mat

by Roy Smith.
Rev. Hugh Daniel, brother of 

the pastor, will be the guest speak
er. Rev. Hugh Daniel ia holding a 
rrgH Dh.Rev.u ar.e, is holding a 

pastorate at Newhcme.
A boys’ toesack race, a three- 

legged race, a women's rolling pin 
contest and other games will be en
gaged in before the meal will 

The true status of man, created served.
In the perfect image and likeness Loyalty Day, to be observed at 
of God. Spirit, will be set forth at the church the following Sunday.

The men of St. Paul Methodist! 
]Church voted last week to sponsor 
a Scout Troop.

At a meeting Monday evening, 
Dale Stone, scouting executive, and 
Bill Craig, district worker, met 

string band to be organized wjth a group 0f Methodist men to

Christian Science services Sunday 
in the Lesson - Sermon entitled 
“ Adam and Fallen Man.’ ’

Luke's account of one of Christ 
Jesus' healings will be Included In 
the Scriptural readings ( L u k e  
5:12, IS ): “ And It came to pass, 
when he was in a certain city, be
hold a man full of leprosy who see
ing Jesus fell on his face, and be
sought him, saying, Lord, if thou 
wilt, thou canst make me clean. 
And he put forth hia hand, and 
touched him, saying, I  will: be 
thou clean. And immediately the 
leprosy departed from him."

From “ Science and Health with 
jKey to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy the following passage 
will be among those read (259:8- 
11): "The divine nature was best

will be stressed at the affair 
which is being tied in with the 
church’s Stewardship movement 
and every-member canvass.

Rev. Daniel reminded all mem
bers and prospective guests that 
they are asked to wear western 
clothes, but not required.

set plans for this organization.
A "Get Acquainted Meeting” 

will be held Monday evening at 7 
o ’clock in the Fellowship Hall and 
all boys between the ages of 11 
and 14 have been Invited to atend 
with their parents.

At this time the scouting pro
gram will be explained and reg-' 

^  istration of boys interested in the 
program will be undertaken.

Those comprising the troop 
committee will be Joe Davis, Gene 
Tollison, Bud Kiser and Jack 
Miller. J. C. Tackett will be scout- 
master, and his two assistants will 
be named later.

■ A 8 R IT T  c h a p e l

R ef. Jerry 8p».r, pastor. Trtiett 
Thompson. Sunday school *upt. 
Howard Price. Tralnln* U.noii 
director. Sunday services: »:4 » a.m., 
Sunday School: 11 a m. morning wor
ship; 7 pm. Training Union i I p m., 
evening worship. Mid-week service. 
7:45 p.m. Wednesday.

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Hamilton tk Worrell Strsets

Rev. Paul F. Bryant, pastor. Sunday 
Services. 9:45 a.m.. Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship. 7.00
p.m.. Y ou-.» People's Service; 8:00 
p.m.. E v v  ng Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesd/ : S 00 p.m.. Fellowship and 
Prayer tervlce. Friday i *:00 p.m_ 
Youns Psopls’s Service.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
32ft E. Tyng

Rev. M H. Hutchinson, pastor. Sun
day Services: 10:o0 a.m.. Bible School, 
11:00 a m.. Preaching; 8:00 p.m.. Ev
ening Service. Wednesday: 4:00 p.m., 
Mid-week Servloa

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
824 8. Barnes

pastor. Sunday 
Sunday School;

(Advertisement)

-.expressed in Christ Jesus, who'and the Rev. James Minnich

Local Church To 
Exchange Pulpits

Tht local and Oklahoma C i t y !  
Church of the Brethren will ex
change pulpits on Sunday with the \ 
Rev. David Metzler of that church! 
preaching the 11 a.m. service here'

HARm am  METHODIBT CHURCH 
«SS B. Bai nes Strest

Rev Owlen Butler, pastor. Sun
day School 9:46, Morning W or-hip 
Service. 11 o'clock, In lsrm sjitie 
Forgr am 5 o m.. M iF  Program. 8 
p.m., Bible Study 8 p.m.. Booster 
Hand. 4 pm.. Evening Ssi vice 7 
o’ clock. WSC8 Monday night 7:>o. 
Choir Practice. Wednesday Evening 
8-45, Bible Study Wed. night / :eu, 
Official Board Meeting eacn Tat Wed 
nesday night after Bible Study. Thi 
Methodist Men meet each 4tn Tuea 
dav night at T o’clock. Fisherman 
Club Thuursday nlghta at 7 o'clock. 

HOBART STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

I

I
1

Rev. Ennis 
Services 8:45

Hill.
am.,

thew's church, Mr*. Lorene| threw upon mortals the truer re- 
Johnson was recently elected to ' flection of God and lifted their 
the District Auxiliary Board of the livea higher than their p o o r  
Episcopal Church as Christian So
cial Relations Chairman,

She was also invited to a three- 
day meeting of the National Aux
iliary representative* held in 
Lubbock recently.

PORTABLE TYPEW RITER  
HEADQUARTERS

GIVE THE ‘MOST-GIFTED’ PORTABLE 

FOR GRADUATION

ROYAL QUIET DELUXE
With TWIN PAk Ribbon Change 

8 New Color*

No Money Down— 24 Months To Pay
r n  C C . Sheaffer SNORKEL pen with the purchase of 
■ >N t  C  . every new Portable

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuyler, MO 4 3353

Church of Pampa this Sunday due 
to the district convention, however 
there will be a brief service of 
song and communion for those who 
are unable to attend the morning 
worship service. Homer Craig will 
be In charge of the communion 
service Sunday evening.

Older Persons 
May Be Belter 
Surgical Risks

thought - models would allow, — 
Thoughts which presented man as 
fallen, sick, sinning and dying."

Boys Ranch 4  
To Hold 
Open House i

the same
of
inthis church doing 

Oklahoma City.
This is a district - wide pulpit, 

exchange with churches in th e  
Oklahoma and New Mexico dis-1 
trictg participating. The W a k a 
Church of the Brethren, west of 
Perryton, will have the Rev. Clyde 
Fry exchanging pulpits with the 
Rev. L. M. Baldwin of Clovis, N.M.

There will be a fellowship sup
per following the 11 o'clcok serv
ice in the Pampa Church of the  ̂ . ... w
Brethren n honor of the Rev 1 j " ‘* ht he First Baptist Church, 
Brethren in honor of the Ftev. | corner Kinifanalll and Weat street., 
Metzler and the laymen who will

This
y o u :

Dr. Harlan Harris will speak to-

On Sunday afternoon, May StTi, 
from 2 to 4 p.m., America’s First 
Boys Ranch will hold a special

accompany him.
The Sunday evening servlet In 

the local church will consist of a 
Bible study and discussion to be 
led by Amos Harris.

____________  ______ ___ _ _______ a  week from M’ .r.day, the Rev.
Open House and the boys have ex-1 Russell G. West Sr. will conduct [ »_frlend^and sit a* a family group.

4 ( Adv*rtl»cm ent)

and he has a message especially
for you. Do you want to live a 
better life than you are now liv
ing? Do you want a happier home, 
a better community? Then hear 
this Inspiring young man tonight 
and tomorrow night at 8:00. Bring

tended an invitation to everyone1 an evangelistic preaching mission 
to attend. This is the first time which will continue through May 
Boys Ranch ha* had an official 19 
Open House and It'* being held so

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
5
6 0

00
UP TO

FOR YOUR OLD RANGE

Beauty with a mastermind. So beautiful it gives
your spirit a lift that lightens every cooking moment.

So smart, so packed with work-saving features! The 
"One and Only” Magic Chef brings you "out-of-this- 
world" cooking convenience at a "down-to-earth” price.

'* Mesltrel Griddle won't Oleet Modern Oyin in■ epece.
Quid* tell* on a rangr- burn foods ! Thermostatic aavrr range Tripl*-in*ulattd. 
top dial, exactly »han heat control, aame typ* as fual-thrifty. Roast a the biggest 
every roast done juat in your oven, takes the turkey or bakes a pan of bit- 
aa you like it. gueas-work out of frilling, cuita evenly, economically.
Thtrt'i a ntw

Magic Chef s- M 7950
N— '  to fit your budget

r.icr#  w o m o n  c o o k  on M a g io  C h a t th an  any o th er r a n g *  

S e e  I h e C ^ n e  endC Z^riV y- M ag io  Chat et

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
MODELS 22", 30", 36", 39"

THOMPSON HARDW ARE
a 28 W .  K tn g s m il l MO 4 2331

that everyone C"J3 see the full 
Ranch program tn action.

The 231 boys' are preparing now 
I to be ready to show their guests 
“ Boy* Ranch in action” , just as 
It would be dunng an average 
week day. It will give everyone a 
chance to see the logular program 
that Sunday visitors miss.

The boy* mainly want to show

BURIAL BONUS

GREENSBORO, N.C. (U P )-A n  
advertisement by Hargett's Fu
neral Home In Wednesday's morn
ing newspaper announced: “ We 
give Top Value stamps.”

MATE PLEADS LONELINESS

LOS ANGELES (U P ) — Mrs. 
Robert Biggs waa granted a di
vorce Wednesday on the ground 
that she was lonely. Her ex-hus
band owns a burlefque theater,

POOCH STOPS POUCH

MOBILE, Ala. (U P )—A vicious 
dog has accomplished what sleet, 
snow and gloom of night have 
failed to do in a section of Mo-

halted

GIFTS
For Mother’s Day

Home Builders Sup.
t i t  W. Foster MO 4 M il

dog hat been confined.

Persona born in the Virgin 
lands are citizens of the 
States.

Is-

NEW YORK (U P ) — “ Ancient 
persons" 100 years Old and older 
may be better surgical risks than 
younger persons and are “ excel
lent patients," according to a
surgeon who has treated three o f'o ff their Vocational Trades Pro- 
them. and successfully, for broken'gram and let the visitors see the 
hip bones. heavy equipment working on tha

Dr. Harold M. Childress of i beginning of the new dining hall,
Jamestown, N.Y., contributed this the work on the new housing unit 
Information because there will be the boys are building themselves 
more and more euch persons. He and their ftne new tchool building, 
got his three in a period of 15 [ Everyone Is Invited to see the 
years in the general hospital of a rest of the Ram h, too. 
city of less than 50,000 popula- j  Visitors coming from the North 
tion. But it is well known that or South can us« the all • paved
people are living longer. highway 61. Those coming f r o m !bile. 'Hie post oifice has

One of the three lacked only five Amarillo and the East may use m»H delivery In the area until the 
months of being 108. The youngest | the Gem Lake Road (Old T&srosa 
was one month beyond the cen- Road) which Is al' paved except 
tury mark. Childress was struck1 the last six miles, and that is In 
by the vivid demonstration which j excellent condition, 
all three gave that age in years 
was a poor index to their bodies 
and bodily functions.

All three had broken their hip 
bones in falls. But not one was in 
shock when he got to t h * m 
immediately after the accidents.

Two of the three had the broken 
bone* exposed surgically and 
Childress joined the bones by 
screwing metal plates into them.
All withstood this well.

“ The secrets of longevity have 
never been discovered, but it 
seems that mental and physical 
relaxation combined with an eaay 
acceptance of a changing physical 
world are Important," he reported 
to the medico society of New 
York.

"The seme qualities of mental 
and physical adaptation which al
lowed these Individuals to reach 
such an age are now Invaluable 
in meeting the discomforts and 
restrictions necessitated by pro
longed treatment. Their calm re
action to the situation and their 
willingness to co-operate make 
them • excellent patients."

services «•***•.
11:00 am .. Morning Worship: 4.80 
p.m., Tralnln* Union: 7:30 P^m-i
Evening Worship. Wednesday! 8:80

tm.. Teachers Meeting: 7 80 p.m.,
Id-week Prayer Service.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
418 K. Francis

Carrol B. Ray. pastor. Sunday Serv
ices: 8:45 a.m.. Sunday School. 11.00 
a.m , Momlna Worship; 4:80 pm..
Training Union; 7:45 p.m.. Evening 
Worship. Wednesday: 8:15 p.m.. P ray
er Service.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 

(00 N. Somerville
J. M. Oilpatrtek. minister. Sunday 

Services: 0.45 a.m. Bible School; 10.50 
a.m., Morning Worship. 7:80 P-tOo
Evenlna Worship. Wednesday! 10:00 
am .. Ladles Bible Class; 1*0 p.m.. 
Mid-week Service.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN 
400 N. Frost

James L. Minnich. paator
Sunday Services: 1:45 a. m . Church 

School; 11:01) a. m. Morning Worship; 
8 p.m., ifouth Fellowship; 1 p. m., 
Evening Worehlp Service. Wednes
day: 4 SO p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal; 
7:30 p. m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday service*: 8:45 a-m.. Bible 
Study; 10:44 a.m. Church Service#, 
5:00 p.m., young people meet; • oO 
pm ., evening service. Wednesday: 
5.3o a.m.. Ladles Bible clars; ..30 
p.m.. Bible study and prayer service

CHURCH OP C H R ItT  gC IB N T ItT  
Ml N. Fro*t

Sunday Services: 8 80 a m., Sunday
Schuui; 11:00 a.m.. Sunday Service 
Wednesday: 8:0* p.m.. Wedneede-
Bervice Heading Room Hours: I  to 4

S.m. Tuesday and Friday and Wednea- 
ay evening after the pervloe

CHURCH OP OOO 
Campbell and Reid 

Rev. H. D. Statum, paetor. 
Sunday S«i vices »:4< *.iu.. Sunday 
School. 11:00 a.m.. Preachln* . 12:46 
p.m.. Evangelistic Service#. Tuesday: 
, :4( p.m.. Prayer Meeting, (r iday : 
7:45 pm.. Young People's Endeavor.

1001 W. Crawford Street
L. E. Barrett. Interim paetor. 8uoday 

Barrett. Interim paator. 8 u nil t  y 
School 8:45 a. m.; Morning Worehlp 
Service. 11.00 a. m.; Training Union, 
6:45 p. m.; Evening Worehlp Service, 
1:00 p. m.

, HOLY BOULB CATHOLIO 
818 W. Browning

Father Miles Moynlhan, pastor. Bun. 
day Services: 8:00 a.ra.. Mass; 5.00 
a.m.. Mass; 9:00 a.m.. Maas; lu:a* 
a m.. Maes Weekdaysi 1:80 4 m u
M ess: 8:00 am .. Maas. Wednesday, 
1:30 p.m.. Novena.

IM MANUEL T B M * L I

W . R. SMITH
A gospel meeting begin* In the 
Church of Christ, Lefor*. Texa», 
Friday, May 3rd. Services twice 
dally at 10:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
W. R. Smith, vice-president of 

United I Abilene Christian College will be 
Ithe speaker in this meeting.

SEA-ING EYES -  Lifeboats [ 
reflected in her glasses give a ( 
look of the sea to pretty Dotty 
Kessler. 22, as she arrives in 
New York from Germany 
aboard the liner Berlin. The 
Araerican-bom girl, taken to | 
Germany by her parents in 
1938, plans to live with rela- j 
tives In Brooklyn.

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

JON JONES
Minister

Sunday Schedule:
• :4S a.m................Bibl* Study

10:46 a.m.........Worahip Strvic*
5:00 p.m.. Young Peoplo Moot 
6:00 p. m., Young PoopU Mett
• :00 p. m........Evening Service

Wednesday Schedule:
1:30 * m. . .  L *d l«* Bibl* CIs m

7:30 p.m. . . . .  Bible Study snd 
Prsyor B,rvlo*

e  BUILDING •  
e CONVIRTING

DOCTOR
FIXIT

Cai Handle 
YOUH CASE

Ha Core* for Homo III* 
at Law Monthly 

Payments

REMODELING •  REPAIR 
Free Estimate*

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
2 K  E. Tyng MO 4 7433

BUILD A BETTER LIFE
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY 
Sunday Schedule:

8 30 a.m. —  "The Foundation Of Life"
Sermon by the Pastor

8:30 —  9:30 a m. —  Radio Church Service - KPDN
9 45 a .m — Sunday School Classes for all ages.

10 55 A M. —  "The Foundation Of Life"
Sermon by the Pastor

6:30 p m. —  Fellowship Study Classes and MYF 
7:30 p m. —  Children's Day Program directed by 

Mrs. W. R Campbell
Sunday will be observed os Loyalty Sunday— Be Present. 

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 
8:30, 10 55 a.m. and 7:30 p m.

You Art Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Footer Pampa, Texa*

WOODROW ADUOUK. Paator 
Roy Johnson, Minister sf Music and F,duration

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIOT 
(Colorsd) 404 Oklahoma •

Rsv. J. .Xeaui Haynes, pastor. Sun
day School. 9 45 a m.; Worship Serv
ices. I t  noon; TFW W  st 4:30 p.m.; 
Evening Ssrvlc* st 8 pm. Weekjy 
services Tussday. Thursday and Fri
day evening- Wednesday evening 
Prayer Meeting at 8 p.m.

TH E CHURCH OF 
OOO OF PROFHECV

Corner *7 Zlmmero 4  Montagu
Johnnie L. Tardier, pastor Sun

day -ervlcse 10 a.in. Sunday School; 
11 am ., worship terries; 7:80 p.m, 
rvangslistlo esrvlcs. Tu--day terries*:
7 8* p.m., praysr me-Ung. Saturday 
•eretcas: 7:3* pm., Young people* 
V L B

CHURCH OF JESU* CHRIST

OF LA TT SR DAY SAINTS 
I Mormon)

T. C. Owsn. branch ureetdenL Msets 
at Carpenter ta ll,  7*4 W. Foster. 
Sunday School 14:45 am . Evsnlng 
ssrvlc* 1:80 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNC 

(0* N. W set
D. D. Elliott, psstor. Sunday Ssrv- 

Iceei I  46 a.m.. Sunday Schoolt ll:u* 
a m .  Morning Worship. 7:15 pm.. 
Youth Uroup*; 8 uu p m.. Praysr Serv
ice Wsdneeday: 8:0* p.m.. Prayer 
Meeting. Fridays 7:46 p.m.. Cottage 
Prayer Servtca

EVANG ELICAL METHODIST

CHURCH 
7101 *. Wells

Paul Matthews Fitch, psitor. Sun
day esrvlcs*: Sunday school. > 48 a m. 
Sunday school tuyl., Cscll McCarrelL 
Mo-nlne worship ssrvlcs, 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic »ervlc*. 7:30 p m. Wsd- 
-jssday praysr masting service 8 p m.

| EVANGELISTIC  TABERNACLE 
U8 S. Starkweather

Rsv. C. E. Rhyn*. pastor. Sunday 
Ssrvlc**: Sunday Scnool, 1:45 am .: 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.: Broadcast 
ovsr KPUN. 104 pm ., toung Pso- 
ples Services. 4 10 p m.; Zvsnlng Wor
ship. 7:45 p.m. Young People'* meet- 
In* svsry Tuesday svenlng. Evsngsl. 
Istlo service* at 7 45 p m. each Thurs- 
la r  and Friday

F 8 L L 0 W 1 H IP  BAPTIST CHURCH
880 8. Cuyler

ReT. O. R. Martin paetor. Sunday 
I ssrvlcee 10 a.m., Blbls school; 11 
a.m.. preaching; 8 p m., evening wor
ship. Wednesday: 8 pm., mTdnssk 
servloe.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOD
500 g Cuylet

J. E. Neeiey. pastor. Sunday esrv- 
icee 8:80 a m. radio broadcast uvsr 
K P A T ; I 45 a.m , Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service; 8.80 p m.,

S. A. Bend lYoutn (Jroupi; 7:30 pm., 
vangelletlo Services Wednesday: 

7:45 p.m . Mld-wsek Services. Prayer 
and Blbls Stuoy. Friday: 7:45 pm.. 
Youth Service#

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH 
803 N. West

Dr. Douglas Carver, paetor. J. R. 
Stroiil*. minister of education. Jo* 
Whlttsn. director of muelc. B. R. 
Nuckoln, Sunday School superinten
dent. Lonnie Richardson, Training 
Union director. Sunday eervlcss: »  45 
a.m.. Sanday School: 11 a.m., worehlp 
service; 1:30 p.m. training union; 
7:80 p.m.. evening worship.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(00 £1 Klngsmlll

Rsv. Richard Craw# minister. Sun
day Services: » 45 a m . - Cl urch 
School. 10:50 a.m.. Morning Worship 
and Communion; (:30 p m . C. Y .r  
Meeting: 6:00 pm.. All Other Youui 
Group*; 7;00 p m.. Evsnlng Service. 
Wednesday; 7:00 a.m . Praysr Meet
in g : 7:00 o m.. Choir Practice.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
201 E. Foster

Rsv. Woodrow W Adcock, min
ister. Roy Johnson, minister of 
muslo snd education Sunday Serv
ices: 8:30 a.m.. morning wnrehlp; 0:46 
s.m., church school- 10:00 a m., radio 
broadcast over KPDN; 10:56 a m ,  
tnoiTiin* worship: 6:30 pm., Senior 
MY5 4 30 p.m. Intermediate MYF: 
4:30 n m.. fellowship study clseece
for all ages; 6:00 p. m.. youth choir; 
7:30 p.m evsnlng worship Wsdnee- 

I deyi 7:00 a.m.. mid-week worship 
service, sanctuary

FIRST PRESBYTER IAN  CHUriCH 
816 N. Gray

Rsv. Ronald E. Hubbard, pastor
Sunday Service* * 46 a.m.. Church 
School; 11 00 a.m.. Morning Worshlp-
7:30 p.m.. Evsnlng Worship; 4:00 p ns 

I Youth On-ups

FOURSQUARE OOSPEL
711 [-sfora St

The Rev. Ownun* Hiarllng. paetor.
Sunday School (or all ago............... .
Morning Worship ........................11 00
Children's Church snd Adult Bible

Study ....................................  7 n
Evsngellatio Service ....................j -jo
Prayer and Pralee Service. Thure- 

•• ......................................  7:30

(Nsn-Oensminttlsflal)
401 K. Camp ball

Rsv. Bill Sparks, pastor, eunday
Services Sunday School 10:0* a.m.| 
Morning Worship. 11 s.m.; Children's 
snd Young People's Servic# 7 *0 pm. 
Evangelistic Services 7:10 p.m. ‘Puss- 
Jay evenings Mid-week Service, 7:3* 
p.m. Friday evenings! Blbls study 
and prayer ssrvlc*#

JEHOVAH’ * W ITNESSES

Kingdom Hell 
844 t. Dwight

J. W. Nash, minister. Thsorstl* 
Ministry School snd Ssrvlo* meet
ing: Friday 7:!u pm  WstchtoweA
Study: Sunday 4:00 pm. CongregaG 
lion Btbly Study: Tuesday I  p.m. ■

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Corner sf Sumner and Bond a

Rsv David E. Mills, pastor. Sun
day service*: 9 40 #  m., Sunday
School: 10:40 #  m . worship ssrvlc*;
7 p. m . evening worship service.

LANDM ARK MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH 
117 N. Nelson

Rev. R. i>. Evans, paetor. Sunday
School at 9 45 a.m.. Murnlng Worship 
11 am.. B.T.U. Services. 4.46 p m. 
Evening Worehlp. 7.45 p.m.

LIOHTHOUSB MISSION

tAtssmbly sf Osdl

1124 W iles* St.
Sunday School. 1:45 a.m.I Bund, 

muinlng worship ssrvlc# II p. 
Sunday evening evangelistic eervlc 
7.45 p.m.. Wednesday evsnlng even 
fellatio tsrvlos# 7 45 p m.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Oklahoma 6 Christy

Rev. Otl* Slandlftr, pastor. Sunday 
service*; 9 IS a.m., Sunday School;
1 la m. preaching service; 4:1* p.m.. 
training ssrvics; f :lu p.m.. preaching 
esrvlcs. Wednesday esrvlcs 7 pm.. 
Blbls study and praysr mealing.

i
OO*

u nlm
Ich,®

PENTECO STAL CHURCH OF 
1020 Frsdsrl*

Rsv. L* L  Cook, paator. Bund
eervlcss. 9-44 s.m.; Sunday Schd__
11 a.m.; preaching tervios, 7:9* p.m. 
A’ sdnssday eervics*. 7 iJO p.m.

PENTBCOOTAL HOLINESS 1
Alcock and Zimmers

J B. CaidweiL pa*tut. Sunday ssrv
lc#* : 9:45 am.. Hunday Schooi; 11.0**, 
Morning Worship. 4 30 p ro.. Young 
1’eopls; 7:1* p ro . K n : genetic servloa 
Wednesday: 7 *0 p.m  mid-week Evan
gelistic ssrvlc# The reday. 1U:4* p.m., 
Ladlss' Auxiliary.

PILGRIM  HOLINESS CHURCH 
Corner of Christy A Browning 

Rsv. Antol* Fsrlet. pastor. Metho
dist In doclrina dunday school, 9:44
* m., worship hour, 1 1 ___
4:45 p m . evsnlng worship,

FROQRBM IVB BAPTIST
tColorodl 414 S. Gray 

Rsv. U  IV Davta. paator. Sunday 
Service* 9:45 a m . Sunday School; 
11 "* * m . Prea lung dervloo. 5 
p.m.. Training Union; 4;46 p m., E* 
nlng Worehlp Tuesday: 7 10 p ra Ml: 
slon. Wednemtsy: 7:0v p.nn. 'teachers 
Meeting: 4 :•« p.m.. Praysr gervtca

r, bicioo-
hooL M l

lT 3 tp.i

1
THE R EO R O AM ZID  1

CHURCH OF 3 * 4U4 C H R ItT  
OF LATTER  OAY SAINTS 

(Not Utah Mormons)
425 N. Ward

8. B. Malone, pastor. Sunday serv
ices begins 9:46 s.m  Preaching at 
11:U* am . Communion tsrvsd first 
Sunday of each month.

SALVATIO N ARMY 
e ll E. Albert

Envoy and Mr# H. C. Beago, com
manding ufflccra Sunday services J  
am., dunday School; 11 am . Holinsm 
Meeting, e.uO p.m.. Corps Cadet: 4 : »  
p.m., r.P .L , j 10* p.m., dalvatloa 
Sleeting. Tuesday; 7:lt) p.m . Prepara
tion Meeting and Girl <Juar*s, 4:u* 
p.m.. Junior Leagua Wsdneeday: 4:3* 
p.m.. Sunbsama. t oo p m , dslvailsa 
Meeting. Open Air Meeting*: 3:1* p lb  
Sunday: 7:00 p m  dundayi 7:0* p.m 
Saturday.

S IV IN T H  DAY AD VENTIST 
415 N. Ward

C- Herbert Low* pastor. Saturday 
Sabbatb Service# 9 fu a m., dahbatli
School; 11:U0 am ., Worship Services: 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Services 
held on* hour before sundown Satur
day Tussday: 9 p.m.. Mldwsok pray
er and study service#

BT. M ARK ’S M U TH O D Itr CHURCH
(Colored) 401 Elm

Rev. Jonah Parker, paetur. Sunday 
Services 9i45 s.m.. Sunder 8-hoof I 
1* 55 s.m.. Morning Worahip: 4 >• 
p m . Kpworth League; 7:10 p m- 
Evening Worehlp. Wednesday: 7:3# 
p.m.. Prayer Meeting.

• T. M ATTH E W * EPISCOPAL 4  
CHURCH B

_ 707 W. Browning I
Rev William R. Wait, rector. Ban* 

day esrvli a* 9 am ., Holy ComtnunF 
Ion 1 9 31) a.m.. church achool; II » nM 
Scout Troop meets. Wednesday 9 TO 
* nv. Holy Communion. 10 s.m, 
woman's euglllary (1st. 2nd, 4th); » 
P tn.. choir rehearsal. CIsm FoilowsIL 
aupL Mr*. Follnwtll church secretary.

• T. PAUL METHODIST
Corner Bucklsr snd Hobart

Rsv K L. Hall, 
Services* 9 45 a.m. 
11:00 * 
pm.,
■hip

itor. Bundif
•*—— • WY* ■.in., ownday School: 
0 * "L  Morning Worship. 8 46
-  M YF 1 7:0* p.m., Adult Fellow- 

7:80 p.m . ICv*ning Worohlp.

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH
400 N Zimmer*

R*v M B Smith, peator. Bub Ham
ilton, muelc director Kundnv errvleim  
Sunday School. 9 48 * m .; M orn lll 
Worah'p. 11:00 a tn Training Union. 
• ni, 0 ra- •' Evening Worehlp ~i vicee, 
J OII p ro. Midweek Prever aeivlcs* at 
7 46 pm. Choir practice at 8 30 o y .

UNITED PENTECO STAL CHURCH 
810 Nalda 4t.

Rsv. Nelson Frenchman, pastor. 
Sunday Services: 8:48 a.m., Sunday
School; tl:oo #,m.. devotional; 7:3* 
pm.. Evsnseiletlo Servloa Tueedey: 
3:0'i pm  Ladle* Auxiliary Wednee- 
5 *y- 7:80 P.m.. Prayer Meeting Frl- 
day: 7:30 p.m.. Pentecostal Conquer* 

CHURCH WE Meeting

ZION LU TH ERAN CHURCH 
1110 Duncan

n#v Arthui A. Biuns. pastor, 
diiv So, vice# 9 45 am .. 8un-H 
School: 11 :(K) a m . Itlvln* Servloe;
0 m.. Evening Service. Wsdneade-i 
family Rucherlet: « 8ft p m.. youlh 
group meet*. Monday: 7,80 p m.. Boy

SuA-
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These public spirited firms ore making these w eek
ly messages possible — and join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 

inspiration to everyone.

116 V .  Footer

HUKILL & SON
A utom otive E le c t r ic  Serv ice

MO 44111

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. t—WO N. Cuyter. MO 6717 

NO. 2—sue S. Cuyler, MO 6-6718 
No. I—801 W. Frsrnli

IDEAL STEAM LAU ND RY
121 E. ATCHISON PHONE »IO 4 4831

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
121 E. King tin 11!

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If It Com n from • H irgw a n  ttora, W • H ivg  It"

821 S. Cuyler MO 8 9831

107 N. Frost

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Bueineee M en's * eeurence

MO 4-8421 <Ret. MO 4 8420)

I Sunday
f0 *  in | 
nildren • 
:4o p m. 
I>. 'OOM- 
|cs. 7:24 

study

|>r. Sun- 
Sundsy

| aarvlca; 
• rv lcs .
knv

ISundsy 
| W uial.lp 
111 pm.

tUftCH
|imaly

Sunday
■i, Sesi

I 10 pro. 
I'l-a  M lif  

' pm,
|ln(.

McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE
106 N. Cuyler_________ v_______________________________MO 4-8487

MEMORY GARDENS
PEKPETLAC CAKE CEMETERY 

PHONE MO 4 8021

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
400 W. Brown MO 4 4680

mm

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority ot Uie Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
811 North Cuyler MO 4 8868

PARKER WELDING WORKS
810 W. Brown 810 4 7470

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pam pa — Borgar —  A m a n lla

111 E. Brown MO 4 1661

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe Tooley, Pampa s Synonym for Drugs"

/ SERVICE CLEANERS
111 So. Cuyler 114 S .  Ballard

" W f  Oiva Ounn S re a . Stam pa"

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
807 S. Cuyler MO I  6821

1108 N. Hobart

JACK CHISHOLM'S

TRAIL ELECTRIC
MO 4 4040

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"dua lity  Hama Furnishings — Uaa Your Cradlt"

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
MO 4 MIT

WILSON DRUG
F re e  D elivery

SOB 9. Cuyler

WESTERN FENCE CO M PANY
128 N. HOBART PHONE MO 4 4481

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
SOI W. Francis MO 4 2864

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
" I f  You’re too Busy te Hunt and Fieh, You're too Busy!"

US ft. Cuyler MO 4 3161

BENTLEY S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Mgr. 118 N. Cuyler

C. P. DRILLING CO. A
Hughes Building

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
120 W. Klngamlll M04-2721

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
117 S. Cuyler MO 5 5771

tw  wr cate
" F in s  F aoda"

M l  t .  Brown

M O  « *MM

US S. Cuyler

128 W Klngamlll

US N. Ward

GRONINGER A KING
•0 8  W. Brown

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
Developers of Nortncrett

Hughes Bldg. Pampa

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
A apalr an AH Makaa P a s io  and t v  -  0-w ay Haul# ta rv le a  

• I’ h. MO 4 2*51

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
M0 4 7601, 4-4962 or 4 4071

MO 4 2041

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 4-2261

FORD S BODY SHOP
MOl 4619

Ma CLAYTON FLORAL CO M PANY
"In An) Event Send Flowers”

410 E. FOSTER PHONE MO £ 8884

COSTON S HOME OWNED BAKERY
100 W. Francis MO 4 7861

GOLDSMITH DAIRY 6 f PAMPA
Farm Fratn Dairy Products

MOl 7471

GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISION
Sale* and Service

444 W. Foster MO 4 44*1

MO 4-4601

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS & SUPPLY
812 W. KINGSMILL PHONE MO 4 4618

SSciCj iW M f

+ 3 n d m r a  t l o n

Bip#*3
Ik, ’ r ;•

m il

REV. W OODROW  W . ADCOCK 

• Minister

Firat Methodist Church

Opportunities And Difficulties Go Together
(I Corinthians 16:9)

W hen St. Paul said , " fo r a wide door for effective 
work has opened to me, and there are m any advers
a r ie s ,"  he had discovered what We a ll find sooner or lat
er. Nam ely, that opportunities and d ifficu ltie s .u su a lly  
go to-gether. In fact our d ifficu lties may help to create 
opportunities in life , if we will so use them.

1. D ifficu lties should always constitute a challenge 
to the C hristian  to be his best and give his best.

2. D ifficu lties should humble us into complete de
pendence upon God. For we are able to. realize how weak 
and helpless we are if we trust in our own sterngth.

3. D ifficu ltie s should cause us to exam ine our lives 
in search of our own flaws, fa ilu res, and sins. In repent
ance and turning to God we become better opponents of 
our adversaries.

4. W e often learn the greatest lessons of life 
through our d ifficu lties. W e w ill never be overcome by 
defeat and fa ilu re  as long as we are able to learn from 
our experiences. W e somtimes learn more from failure 
than from success.. Failure N O W  may mean success 
L A T E R , depending upon how one takes his failures.
W e become mature C hristians when we reach the place 
where we can thank God for our d ifficu ltie s  and with His 
Help we are able to turn them into steppina stones to 
greater achievements. If.w e w ill walk with God, He will 
use our d ifficu lties to further H is Kingdom.
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We believe that aae trulk la always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be oonslsleul with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Uolden Kule, the Ten Commar.diuenla and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would apprecii te anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
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trading rone. 112 0U per year outs ile retail trading zona. Price tor single 
copy $ cants. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

Foundations Of Life
We have endeavored to s ho w. i  

during a number ol years, that! 
man must live ty  principle if he: 
would attain either material suc
cess or spiritual fulfillment. As a t 
guide to individual attainment we I 
have put forward reliance upon the 
Golden Rule, the Decalogue and 
the Declaration of Independence.

But the question is often raised 
how can a person know for cer
tain just what a principle is? Is a 
principle a matter of faith, or ts 
it a matter of fact? Is it possible 
that a principle might apply to one 
person and not *o another? How 
doe3 one go about discovering a 
principle? Does a person have a 
right to challenge what is p r e 
sumed to be an established prin
ciple? Might it be possible for a 
person to discard something that 
most people felt was a principle?

These are good questions. All of 
them tend to a general question 
as to the nature, reliability and 
discoverability of principle. Let us 
examine them.

A principle, by definition, must 
be fixed. There should be no such 
thing as a principle today which 
is not a principle tomorrow. Nor 
would It be true that a principle 
could apply to one person and not 
to another. If it is fixed, it is con
stant. And if *t applies in o n e  
place, it applies in all similar 
places. Further, theie can be no 
exception "to  »r.ive the rule." If 
an excent on can be found, then 
what was though', to be a prfnciple 
Is jjone.

In this latter connection, howev
er, it would pay us to move very 
slowly. It might well be that we 
have stumbled upon a principle 
which, through a lack of our own 
knowledge and experience, seems 
to have exceptions. Perhaps, if we 
can be patient and explore t h e  
matter fully, we will find the prin
ciple Ivdden behind what we 
thought to be exception.

An example of this might be giv
en relating to the use of force. For 
centuries the argument has raged 
over the admissibility of force in 
the relationship between people. 
Can force ever be justified? Paci
fists and devotees of certain reli
gious creeds sav no. Others say 
that under certain conditions force 
can be justified. It would seem that 
no principle could be established 
respecting the errrnioyment of force 
by some against others. Yet, let us 
look more closely.

The Ten Commandments admon
ish us: "Thou Shut Not Murder.” 
The confusion here may stem from

divergent translations of this com
mandment. In son e Bibles,- com- 
rmindment is made to read, “ Thou 
Shalt Not Kill.”  Perhaps this is 
where the confus.on originated.

Certainly we can insist that the 
use of force, aggressively employ
ed against us, i-i wrong and evil, 
and that there pan be no exception 
to- this rule. But what about our 
right to resist the employment of 
force? Isn’t tlvs force, too? And 
if we cannot resist force, t h e n  
would we not, of necessity, become 
the victim Of the boldest and blood
iest villain the age could produce? 
And would this be principled? Is it 
a matter of principle to refuse to 
resist force? ,

Many weighty arguments have 
been submitted on both sides of 
this question. It seems to us that 
the conundrum can resist solution, 
until we recognize the nature of 
force and the direction of its flow. 
Unless we do this we are caught 
in an impasse. But if we can ob
serve that the use of force ag
gressively applied ig wrong, where
as the use of force defensively ap
plied is good and correct,’ then we 
can find our way out of the dilem
ma and approach a principle re
specting force.

We could conclude, then, that 
AGGRESSIVE force is always 
wrong. We can find no exceptions 
to this maxim. If we merely say 
that the u;e of forJe l i  wrong, we 
have opened up *  whole avenue of 
dispute; thereiore we have n o t  
found a principle here. The prin
ciple is discovered when we under
stand the nature and the direction 
of force and invoke against it when 
it is improperly applied. In short, 
the commandment must be proper
ly translated: "Thou Shalt N o t  
Murder." The word ' ‘murder’ ’ im
plies aggression. There can be kill
ing which is not murder. But mur
der contains Intent, purpose, ag
gression. Killing, on the contrary, 
could be without intent or purpose 
and could occur either defensively 
or accidentally. Killing could be 
evil and deplorable. But It MIGHT 
not be. Murder is necessarily evil 
and deplorable. There can be no 
exception to the hanous nature of 
murder.

Thus the commandment, proper
ly translated, is seen as the word
ing of a principle. Thp confusion 
vanishes and we have a f i x e d  
guide to our conduct which guide 
cannot change regardlesa of cir
cumstances, situations or person
alities.

On Principles
•

What, then, ts a principle? It is;cover the truth, to arrive finally 
not only fixed and universally ap- at principle, a challenge must be 
plicable, it is a statement of ab-! issued and the question pursued to 
solute truth respecting the nature its logical conclusion. Further, 
of things. Man &oea not invent i there can be no Inconsistency be- 
principle. The principle preceded! tween principles.
man upon this planet, and is co
existent with the planet and all 
creation. In other words it is di
vinely ordained er.d springs from 
the same source as any truth or 
'fact respecting either physical, 
mental or spiritual things. M a n  
can discover a principle but he

We hear it said, and with great 
seriousness, that there are prin
ciples of taxation; principles of
warfare; principles of rule of the 
many by the few; principles of 
rule of the few by the many, and 
soforth This ia a misapplication 
of the word principle. There may

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

Is It Possible For Unions  
To C lean  H ouse?

Walter Reuther, vice president 
of the AFL-C10, is,trying hard to 
capitalize on the Dave Beck expo
sure. He would leave the impres
sion that unions are based on such 
great moral laws as the Covetii^j 
Commandment, the Golden Rule 
and the Declaration of Indepen
dence; that they are in harmony 
with these great moral laws.

He is referring to Dave Beck's 
having borrowed $300,000 Irom the 
Teamster’s fund for personal use. 
He says it makes him unfit to 
hold a position of leadership in 
the labor movement.

There is no question a b o u t  
that. The question is whether any 
man can be a man of principle 
and do as Reuther contends. "The 
AFL-CIO will not compromise 
with corruption.” Of course he 
implies that stealing from the 
members is the only form of cor-' 
ruption; that labor unions are 
based on moral laws that do not 
exploit and plunder other workers. 
But, as the late Henry W a r d  
Beecher said, "Organized labor is 
the worst form of despotism ever 
devised by the human mind.”  It 
is this because its means ol get
ting dues and getting better ma
terial conditions for its workers 
are based not on increasing pro
duction, which is the only possible 
way that the total working force 
can have its lot improved, but 
it is based upon taking from cer
tain individuals their God-given 
natural right to be free to make 
an individual bargain that they 
believe will improve their well
being and be in harmony with 
the Coveting Commandment, the 
Golden Rule and the Declaration 
of Independence.

If Mr. Reuther. or anybody else 
who believes in labor unions, that 
practice collective bargaining and 
strikes, does not think any act 
or any means that violates these 
then we wonder what standard 
he would use to determine wheth
er a thing is good or bad or cor- 
ruot.

The labor unions have so often 
repeated the statement that labor 
unions are good for the working 
man tftat a lot of emotional people 
without experience in helping 
raise real wages have come to be
lieve this false statement. As this 
column has repeatedly said, la
bor unions, ins cad of "benefiting 
thr workers aa a whole, keep their 
wage levels down. They do this 
by their means of strikes, feather
bedding. seniority, limiting apprerv. 
tices. getting wages so higtr that 
the employer cannot sell the prod
uct to other workers. Thus he 
has to discharge his workers and 
thus reduce the total production.

No labor union official, nor Reu
ther, can tell how high wages can 
be in order not to cause unem
ployment. In fact, no one can tell 
unless alt people are permitted to 
help establish values. If all people 
are permitted to help establish 
values and no’, hindered by labor 
unions or the government, wages 
will rapidly adjust themselves 
when they get so high as to cause 
unemployment. This unemploy
ment, of coarse, also greatly re
tards production and makes it im
possible for wages to rise as rap
idly as they would under a free 
and unhampered market.

Reuther is making a grandstand 
play to try to hoodwink the public 
in continuing to believe that la
bor unions are operated in agree
ment with and sanctioned by the 
above great moral principles. And 
envthing that violates these eter
nal laws hurts not only the work
ing man but every human Tjemg. 
This is true because under free 
enterprise the-gain of one is the 
gain of all and the loss of one 
is the loss of all.

Do not let Reuther sidestep the 
real issue. ThA real issue whether 
labor unions are based on liber
ty and justice and goodwill or 
on tyranny, which is ot course 
one of the wo/st forms of cor
ruption.

Just Don't Fall Asleep, Bud

cannot invent one. Nor can a prin- be certain rulea of expedience re- 
ciple be compromited. If a com-! specting each of these things. One 
promise is possible, the principle type of tax may be found "bet- 
ia no longer possible. ter * than another type of tax.

Principle will te seen to be a But If any tax must be collected 
matter of fact, more than a mat-1 by aggressive force tn a single in
ter of faith. H o w e v e r ,  in the stance, then a violation of a prin- 
aearch for principla it is probably | ciple has ensued, 
necessary to have at least some' Intellectually, v.e can discover 
faith at the outset, else an individ-, that ANY tax might be objection- 
ual will lack the drive and the able to SOMEONE In which case, 
persistence to explore the terri-| there can be no principle involved 
tory. Having faith that It must be in tax collection, since it is en- 
there and must be discernible can tirely logical and conceivable that 
lead one thru th* maze' into a in Some particular instance, the 
heaven of certainty. use of aggressive force must be

Should a person feel free to chal- applied to collect it. For a tax to 
lenge presumed principle? Of; be consistent with (he principle 
course. Not only does he have the previously enunciated which bans 
right to challenge, he has, for hisjthe use of aggressive force, the 
own sake, a duty to issue such i tax would have to be collected 
challenge. How will he know, with- sans any possibility of the use of 
In the purview of his own experi- aggressive force This is contin
ence and his own conscience, that dictory. For a tax to exist, ag- 
a principle ia Inviolable unless heigressive force MUST be applied 
submita it to a test within his own either actively »r  by implication. 
Wind? I From the standpo.nt of those who

This doe* not mean that for a collect taxes, v.ays and means 
peiaon to know thai minder is un- may be found which are condu- 
varyingly evil, he must commit]rive of much plunder. B u t  can 
one. Rather,, it means that by the.vye say that ths aia# of-the loot is 
use of hi* faculties o f  intelligence, indicative of a principle? Obvious- 
reason, logic and deduction, he ly not, since the results would be 
can intellectually explore the pos- variable and th« collection of any 
sibilitle^ and reach a conclusion, of it would have to rely upon an 
having done no harm td anyone, absence of principle.
And there are t r y  number of to-! Win the end, we must see, that 
tnl absurdities today in vogue, in addition to its ether attributes, 
which masquerade ss principles, principle enuncla'es s universal 
How will this be ascertained un- good, or It Invokes against a uni- 
less a challenge is Issued? \ versa! evil. So our answer to the

For example, theie is a whole question posed at the outset of the 
(Orest of presumed principles re- piereding editorial, could he sum- 
epectlng government which are med up ss follows: 
silly end contradictory. To <tfa-) A principle is (ixtd and must be

BIO FO R  A  S M ILE
A person who Is kindly, sympa

thetic and well -meaning, but avho 
ha.-* apt»carance« against him. is 
proverbially said to have his heart 
In the riaht place. In Ecclesiastes 
10:2 the Preacher says that #,a wise 
man’s heart is at hls ripht hand: 
hut a fool’s heart at hls left.”  Many 
people have an Incorrect notion as 
to the location of the heart- It Is 
commonly *nid that the heart is 
located In the left aide. That Is 
not strictly true and Is somewhat 
misleading. The heart of the aUnlt 
is n four-chambered, conical, flat
tened muscular hajt In the cavity 
of the thorax befween the t\ins:s. 
It lies ohliouelv behind the lower 
two-thirds of the breatbone, with 
the base fvolntinr upward, back* 
ward and toward the rirht with 
the ape\ pointing downward and to
ward ihe left Actually the heart 
is about as near the center of the 
body In respect to ftprht and left 
a* its shape will permit. In ftdults 
♦ he heart ha» m  average length 
of shorn five inche* and an averaro 
breadth of about three and a half, 
and weigh* about ter. ounces. Tt is 
roughly ihe size* of one of the In
dividual's do«ed fists, he In a some
what smaller proportionately in 
women than in men.

•3ao^riN»ugi.t

Hankerings
H yd e  P a rk  R e m in d s  O ne 
'T h e  S h o w 's  T h e  T h in g '

Bv HENRY McLEMORE

MOPSY

LONDON Jmt once I  wish I 
could come to England when Amer-j 
leans are popular with the Eng
lish.

I seem doomed always to arrive 
on "this tight little isle”  w h e n  
the residents are vexed with us 
cousins.

For sll I  know. England m a y  
have a permanent mad on with the 
United States — a mad that start
ed back tn 1778 and h isn’t let up 
since.(

"The first time I came h e r e ,  
back in the early thirties, I recall 
that England was mad because she 
was about ready to repudjate her 
World War I  debt to us, and didn't 
want/nny Americans around at the 
default.

I forget what \\a* annoying Eng
land the next time 1 reached these 
shores, but in ;he eariy forties she 
didn't think muc.i ot us for not 
jumping tn against Germany. And 
when we did jump in, she w a s  
exasperated by the way the GIs 
took ovdr London.

At the moment — 'well, there 
are more sore spots than I have 
time or paper lo list. Suez is a 
real ugly word around these parts 
and I wouldn't say it even in a 
pub lest some dart player let me 
have it between the eyes with one 
of his feathered missile*.

Petrol la a touchy subject, too. so 
is Cyprus, and !>o ia Dulles, and 
I'm  quite sure it wouldn't be wise 
to open a conversation with a ref
erence to NATO.

I am also keeping it secret that 
T have spent quite a while in 
Western Germany, because t h a t  
country'* amazing economic recov
ery is a painful knot in the lion’s

applicable to a universal degree.
A principle can be discovered 

: but not created by man.
A principle is feet, relating to 

the true nature of things ss they 
are. ✓

Any principle must be consist
ent with sll ntht-r principle*.

And a principle must contain 
within itself a cira*- and unvary

in g  determination between r i g h t  
' and wrong.
| It is up to earn person to dis
cover principle* for himself to hls 
own satisfaction by the means of 
intellectual chall*nge.

And additionallv v *  would ssy 
that a life mooted to principle is a 

'life  of worth and purpose. Any 
other life is adri't upon the sea of 
chance and must, to some degree 

.be meaningless.

tail, and the Englishman know* 
’.hat American money had as much I 
to do with it as the energy of the 

| German people.
Sir Anthony Eden probably isn’t! 

a safe topic, either. He went to the I 
JU S .'fo r surgery, and that surely i 
must be held against him.

What is a sale subject for an! 
American here’  Wall, I  imagine 
the recent Oxfozl-Ombridge boat 
race is one. because the beaten

|crew -- Oxford, I believe It was — 
used the American-type stroke for 

i the first time. Also, it should be 
safe to talke about how cold It 
gets In some part* of Canada dur
ing the winter. Britons are leaving 

1 for Canada by the boatload, and 
the poxsibility that they will suffer 
a bit figures to ao a bit of Cheer
ing up.

I think It would be pretty safe 
for an American to praise Prince 
Charlie's looks, even though he is 
missing a front tooth and wears his 
hair a bit long in ftont. Just like 
his Shetland pony.

Marilyn Monroe is a good topic,
! too. The English really go f o r

Then the English would be able 
to say, " I  told you so" to one an
other, or, "What else did you ex
pect?”  This would add flavor to 
their Brussels sprouts and boiled 
joint.

But England surely Is a pretty- 
country. and London ia still a mag
nificent city. I don't mind if the 
English are a bit contrary. I  Just 
snap my braces and go about my 
business.
Marilyn. Apparently she can do no 
wrong, and her every move when 
she ts on this aide of the Atlantic 
rates front page coverage. It's

National Whirligig
/  * .

R e vie w  Of C o n tra d ic to ry
)

R e p o rts  To  Be C o n d u cte d

WASHINGTON — A complete re- 
view ol contradictory intelligence 
reports on Russia's m i l i t a r y  
strength will be conducted by the 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
before it acts on the Administra
tion's request for $44.4 billion, for 
national defense and foreign aid. 
Many specialists believe that it 
has been vastly overrated by Pen
tagon experts and Allen W. Dulles' 
overseas agents.

By RAY TUCKER
lief that Allen Dulles’ Central In- 
formation Agency has not lived up 
to the promises and hopes h e l d  
out when this countiy's s p y i n g  
agencies were unified under Ilia 
control. It is felt that they well: 
outwitted in the attack on Indo
china. by Ho Chi Mioh's Red1- in- 
the invasion of Egypt anty—tn the 
Hungarian uprising. -  *

Senator Carl Hayden of -Arizona*
Pointing out that this field offers | Senate Appropriations CbnirpUte*.

the most likely for budget and tax 
cuts. Senator Allen J. Ellender of 
Louisiana is responsible for th e  
checkup, which will be the first of 
ita kind since World War 11. Based 
on information gathered on h t s

Chairman, Im* personal lesson* 
for backing Senator Ellander’-* de
mand As one or Two MtwPfnkd* 
Congress who served tn the flpatw
ish-American War, he recalls this 
country’s hysterical fear of Spain s

trips throughout Russia in the last might at a time when the eist- 
two years, Ellender told the com- while ruler of the Spamsh M a i n  
mlttee at a recent secret session:' was only a hollow, rotting stjfO in

" I  believe that we are getting, every '#aJ' 
bum Intelligence Information! I; Russia s behgvior, ag,..recently 
think that the whole question noted here, lends support tq doubt, 
should be looked inti) before we of her power Despite her brutal
proceed to expand as We are and 
to spend as we are !"

A great deal of the Louisiana

reprisals in Hungary and her se
ries of threats to European and 
Middle East member* of NATO,die
the Kremlin has whined and seold-

Senator’s testimony was so peril- ed instead of taking military 8c-. 
nent, and ao different from /official jtion.
data, that It was eliminated from Moscow obviously dreads t h a 
the published reports of the hear- thought of present or. prospcclia
ing as "classified.”  But Dr. \ atomic encirclement. And, despite
James Doolittle, Chairman of the 
National Adviaory Committee for 
Aeronautics, appears to share El- 
lender's views. He says;

"We would like to have more ac
curate Information. But I would nob 
write off the information which we 
have as wholly inaccurate"’

In addition to data which he 
picked up inside Russia and the 
satellite states. Ellender has talk
ed with Communist defectors in
cluding former officers in the So
viet Army end Air Force T h e y  
vMil be questioned by the full com

official denials, that is the c u r 
rent and long-range strategy at 
Washington.

jp m
RACKER

E4RRE
In New York, 168 dortour 'ere 

pleasuring tor euthanasia legiaie- 
mittee. as will Charles E. Boh!en,|t‘on which would permit the gov-

better not to talk about D i a n a  
Dors, though. She didn't take Hol
lywood by storm as the English 
predicted she would, and she Is 
looked upon ss oi e who let the 
Commonwealth flown a bit.

Americans are urged to c u r b  
their high spirits, their flair for 
braggadocio, an i tc hide t h e i r  
money when they go abioad. But 
I believe the English would like It 
if w t talked loudly, laughed loud
ly, rocked and relied in the street*, 
and generaly acted the way Amer
ican* are usually portrayed on the 
English stage.

who ha* Just returned from Moa- eminent to decide when it want- 
cow after serving a* U S Ambas- jtd  to give inon criminal! citizens 
sador there for four years. a "painlesa death Before we iu»h

- into this it might b* wise to consid-
Many other Members of C on - « r  wiiat Dr. L-o Alexander >a.d 

frees are disturbed by contrasting about Ihe practice In Nazi Ger- 
evldence on the question of Run- many in his "Meulrtne Under A 
sia a military might, especially as Dictatorship : " it started with the 
erroneous estimates have bad a i acceptance of the attitude, basic In 
far-reaching and sometimes unfor-jthe euthanasia movement, that 

jtunate effect on the Western Al- there is *uch a tmng a* a life not 
lies foreign policies, especially the worthy to’ be lived. Tht* attitude in 
United Slates Many believe that Its early stages concerned Itself 

j It has contributed to unjustified ti- merely with the severely and
nudity in battling the Great Bear.

Defense Secretary Charle* E.
Wilson himself has conceded hls 
own errors in this respect. He ha* 
downgraded previous estimates of 
Russian strength insofar as p r o 
duction of big bombers, fest pur
suit plane* and atomic weapons here and It roul-1 happen to you 
a it  concerned. Hi* recent order If every citizen I* not vigilant in 
cutting output of B-52 * from 20 to watching all proposed health legis
t s  a month resulted from discovery lation. Don't be caieles* with jour 
of hla mistakes. |own life!

Moreover, there Is a-growing be-j JACK MiT W iTT

chronically sick. Gradually t h e 
sphere of those to be included In 
this category * * *  enlarged to en» 
comps** th« socially unproductive, 
the Ideologically unwanted. Ihe ra
cially unwanted, and. totally, all 
non Germans." It could happen

Twin Topics
Antwer to Previous Punle

ACROSS

1 This and-----
5 —  snd Seek
9 ----- Van

Winkle
12 -----man,

poor man
13 In a line
14 Swiss canton
15 Put in
17 I .air
18 Japanese city
19 Sea nymphs 
21 Essential

being
23 Pehrod and

24 Cakes and

27’Pastry 
29 Slave
3'2 Fireplace shelf 
34 Thoroughfare
36 Exaggerate
37 Hustle-----
38 Antitoxins
39 -----and void
41 Smart——
42 ---- .vigor and

vitality
! 44 Wooden nails 
:46 Furnaces 
,49 Girl’s 

nickname
53 Deed
54 Train syaterq* 
S« Article
57 French resort
58 Wither

' 59 Distress signal 
60 Sir Anthony

81 Snicker —— 
DOWN 

1 Group of 
throe

2 Suggest
3 Things ' 

accomplished
4 Here and-----
5 Chance
6 Laundry 

device
7 Prescribed 

amount
8 Pitchers
9 Fundamentals

10 Angered
11 O n-----and

needles
16 Corroded
20 Relaxes
22 Parlor
24-----and Andy 40
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28----- and 45 Wintry
chairs precipitations

30 An ironclad 48 Head apparel
-----  47 Resound

31 Leg parts 48 Incursion
33 Characteristic 50 Profit
35 Unrefined 5lUnemployed

25 Wash
26 Saps

down 
43 European 

blackbird

52 Italian city 
55 Actor. - 
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THAN ANY OTHER BRAND!

BUY 
WITH

CONFIDENCE
Buy
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DOUBLE RICH

M ILK
'A’Rick N' Crtom!
★  Rich N' Flavor!
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Centucky Derby To Be Wide Open Race Saturday
By HAY AYRES 

United P rru  Sports Writer
: LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P l-W ear- 

a special shoe on his bruised 
It front foot, Calumet Farm's 
$n. Duke faced an ear»y morn- 

workout at Churchill Downs 
ay that will determine If he is 

[to  race in Saturday’s 88rd edl- 
of the Kentucky Derby,
He other three-year-olds In- 

Bng Gen. Duke's stablemate,

Iron Liege, were entered Thursday 
for America’s premier horse race, 
but the real drama was Unfolding 
in bam IS at the famed Downs.

Quartered there was "Tlie 
Duke,”  who until last Tuesday 
was the heavy favorite for the 
Derby. However, he came back to 
the barn after finishing second in 
tire Derby Trial with a sore foot, 
thereby turning Saturday's classic 
Into a wide open race.

Ben Jones, the trainer emeritus 
of Calumet Farm who already has 
saddled six Derby winners, admit
ted he has been unable to locale 
the trouble spot. But he decided 
late Thursday to "take him on the 
racetrack and see if he can run.”  

However, even if Gen. Duke 
passes today’s test Jones Indicat
ed he may not decide definitely 
on whether to start the colt In the

Derby until the absolute deadline 
— 45 minutes before Derby post- 

J time.
j Cautious optimism was the key
note at the barns of the other 
trainers In comparison to the 
mantle of gloom hanging over the 
Calumet Farm "infirmary.”

Jim Fitzsimmons had high hopes 
i of winning the Kentucky Derby 
I for the fourth time with Bold

Ruler, now the favorite for the 
mile and one-quarter classic.

Ready To Go
"A fter his workout yesterday 

j he is as ready as he'll ever be. 
We wanted him to stretch out his 
legs and he did fine," said the 82- 

j  year-old dean of American train
ers.

Johnny Nerud, trainer of Ralph 
Lowe's Gallant Man who has 
gained so much local support he

may wind up second choice, was 
highly pleased with the condition 
of the colt.

And so it went along shed row. 
The other trainers were convinced 
their horses were at their best and 
just as certain there was a tough 
horse race ahead of them — so 
tough the winner may have to 
break Whlrlaway's 2:01 2-5 track 

l record to take the winner’s purse 
I of $109,200.

4Stfl
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PAMPA Him tPOPfe tOlTOk

A  LOST WEEK END TURNED INTO A LOST WEEK 
for the Pampa Oilers today. The Oilers were scheduled 
to dose out a seven-day home stand tonight against the 
El Paso Texans but one inning of play is all they have 
to show for the stand. i
. The Southwestern League open- -SClliUss other than racing. And if 

•d April ts and Pampa played you re not a horse racing fan the 
,..t®rre straight games »wwy from mountain country In that area of- 

Otler Park, winning one of the fers other Interesting rec-
ffcre*- They were scheduled to reation facilities other than racing, 

ttiken at home last Saturday after And If you re not a horse racing 
lug rained out at Ballinger on fan V1* mountain country in that 
lilay night. area o(fera trout fishing, slghtsee-
rhe postponements have been lnS, hiking and golfing Lake Ma- 
fortunats for the Oilers for two'loya in the 8ugante Canyon is 10 

reasons (1) the team had only m.les from Raton and the city also 
days of spring drills and the has a well-kept municipal golf 

(lay has prevented them from 
ractlctng or pitying to get that 
>ded experience to work as •
,m and (2) ths club must de

fend upon ths gats receipts to
Risks ends meet. NOTES FROM THE CORNER
. Their home stand wWch started n iJ C : Larry Cruise is leading thr 

- ■aturday was on- of the tw0 long- District l-AAAA race In hltUng

Harvester Golfers Start Bid 
Today For State Links Crown

By UNITED PRESS 
SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE

National league 
W. 1_ Pet. GB

W L Pet. t.B Milwaukee 11 2 846 • * •
Plainview 3 1 .750 J/ <4 BrooWvn 

St. I A ils
9 4 692 3

Clovis 5 2 .714 * * * 7 5 .583
Carlsbad 3 2 .600 Vi Cincinnati 7 7 .500 4'k
Hobbs 4 3 .571 Philadelphia 8 7 .462 5
El Paso 2 3 .400 1% New York 6 8 .429 *14
Pampa 1 2 .333 Pittsburgh 4 10 .288 7'4
Ballinger 2 4 .333 2 Chicago 3 10 .231 8
Midland 1 4 .200 2% Thursday’

Cincinnati 9 New
* Result*

York 7

AUSTIN — The Pampa Harves
ters opened fire in quest of the 
state golf championship of Class 
AA here this morning at the Aus
tin Municipal Golf Course.

The Pampa team will seek to 
better Us third-place finish In the 
state tournament last year. Alamo 
Heights won the team title last 
year with 821 strokes. Brownwood 
finished second with a 635 total and 
the Harvesters took third with 840 
strokes.

The San Antonio team will be 
back again this year trying for tts 
second straight title. Both Alamo 
Heights and Pampa have t h r e e

regulars from last season b a c k .  
Brownwood lost most of its four
some.

Members of the Harvester team 
are Burt Watkina, Melvin Chlsum, 
Bill McLeod and Les H o w a r d .  
They are coached by Weldon 
(Bird Dog) Trice. Watkins replac
es Don Prlgmore on this year’s 

| squad.
I The Harvesters will be trying 
for their fifth straight tournament 

j title. Pampa started the string by 
winning the West Texas Relays 
event in Odessa and then follow- 

| ed that up by capturing team ti- 
I ties in the District 3-AAAA meet.

course. The Cimarron River and 
Red River are only short distan-! 
ccs from Raton. Milwaukee Holding 

2-Game Lead In NL

the Amarillo Relays and the Re
gion One tourney. Their only loss 
in tournament play has been In the 
Southwestern Recreation meet In 
Fort Worth.

Pampa placed second In a four
way meet to open the season and 
then ‘ came back to win over the 
same three teams later. The other 
dual match victory has been over 
the Shamrock Irish, also entered tn 
the state meet but competing in 
the Class A division.

The Harvesters have a- g o o d  
chance of winning the team title 
thia year. All four players h a v e  
been playing well in the dust and 
wind that prevailed for several 
months before the monsoon season 
began.

j *st stands for the Oilers on the 140- w)Ul .  nf« ,  4M c||p on n  hits In 
* fam e schedule. Pampa will h a v e I4 u> the plat*. Robert

•nly one more home stand of sev- i.wngford b  sixtn with a .409 
•n days, many of them are two nuirk, Ronnie Burlingame, R a y  
fn d  three days If they had been Stephenson and Mike Conway are 

jflfetaying tn El Paso, Carlsbad or tR)ong the 11 top pitchers In the 
fV o b h e  the Oilers possibly could district. . Billy Davis, former

r ............"  ...........................................................

Texas Tech after a bad knee pre
vented him from playing football. 

WOOD IRWIN and a group of He plans to enroll again on the GI 
Raton. N.M., business men made BU1- 
their annual goodwill tour through
Pampa and other Panhandle cit
ies yesterday and they left an in

¥  ¥  -V

Frankie Laina, the crooner who
teresting brochure publicizing the has he|d the winning Calcutta pool 
La Mesa Park races end the city tickets on Gene Llttler for three 
of Raton. years at the Tournament of Cham-

sltuated seven mil** pions In Las Vegas, plana to have 
Colorado state line a golf tournament In his own name 

approximately 1M  miles next year. . .Boston sports writers 
lwnet of Pampa. Is called are suspiciously eying Ted Williams 

the summer capital of the land of these days Hs received a ahlp- 
schantmnnt. Races start at In  merit of shotguns the other day. . .

May U  nod continue Gene Fullmer lost s fight end the

Aouth  of ths 
,* s s 4  approxl

uis sum n 
♦w irh an tir  
• Mesa on 

throush Jthrough flcpt. ii.
For those of you who would like

chance to have e town name in his 
honor The citizens of We*t Jor-

*

to spend a week end or severer den, Utah, his home town, plan- 
days in Reton, that city offers! ned to name the city Fullmervllle 
many other Interesting recreation for e week If Gene won.

Plainview Takes Lead In 
Southwestern League Race

By UNITED PREM
Plainview had the Southwestern 

League lead on percentage points 
today but Clovis was the leader 
An the won-lost column.

Clpvis moved to 8-2 with a 1-4 
blanking of Ballinger as Jim Bai
ley forged a three-hitter. Plain- 
view knocked Dulsbad from the 
lead with a 14-htt barrage that 
sank the Potashers 8 7.

Hobbs beet Midland. 1-8. as e 
father-son pitching act appeared.

Jerry Eaves started for Hobbs, 
but left tn favor of Joe Ernst In 
the elxth. In the eighth, Vallie 
Eaves, Jerry's father, came on In 
relief and took the win when 
Hobbs ralllsd for thrsa runs In 
ths ninth.

Hobbs went In trailing by two, 
but Regia Burns and Dirk Ral-; 
■ton draw walks and John Spi- 
eusza powered an Inside • the- 
perk home run to win the game 

In Its home opener, Plainview 
capitalized on home runs by Felix 

, Gusman and Boby Brown and 
three hurlers to get past Carlsbad 

Clovis scored In the second and 
ninth to whip BaMrtger again. In 
the ascend. Marty Rosell walked, 
Jesse Gonder singled him to third 
and Richard Dickey, who got both

RBI's, lofted e fly to left that 
brought him In.

In the ninth, Chico Alvarez sin
gled and Dickey laahed a triple 
to score him.

Pempe and El Tano were post
poned by rain. It marked the sev- 
enth postponement In a row for 
Pampa.

Machen vs. Maxim
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (U P )—Toung 

Eddie IT*chen c o n f i d e n t  that 

what he did once he can do again, 
takes on aging Joey Maxim to
night in an effort to establish his 
claim to a shot at the world 
heavyweight title.

By UNITED PRESS
It's plain today those obituaries 

of Robin Roberts' demise as s 
star pitcher were somewhat prem
ature.

Three straight losses this year 
on top of last season's so-so 19-18 
record had the experts counting 
Robin "out,”  but the burly Phila
delphia P h 111 tw s' right hander 
proved Thursday night he's still 
"got It”  with a s-2 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs in Which he al
lowed only three hits and struck 
out 18. H ie strikeout total was the 
highest of Robin's personal career 
and established a major league 
high for the current campaign.

Roberts, who had z 4.33 earned 
run average after losing his first 
three starts, retlrsd the first 12 
batters to face him and struck 
out six of them. Dale Long, ac
quired from ths Pittsburgh P i
rate* Wednesday, broke the spell 
with a homer In the fifth and Lee 
Walls, obtained in the same trade, 
knocked tn Chicago's other run 
with a triple In 'ho seventh.

Oilers Rained Out, 
Head For Carlsbad

The Pampa Oilers, Idled by rain 
during their seven-day horn- stand, 
were to leave here this afternoon 
for Carlsbad whore they will try 
to play their first game In n i n e  
days Saturday.

The Oilers, whv were scheduled 
to play El Peso bore tonight, have 
not played since last Thursday 
night In Ballinger. Rain has post
poned seven games here t h i s  
week. It will be the second road 
trip for th* Oilers, now in sixth 
place tn the Southwestern League 
with a 1-2 reconi.

Manager Allan Cross plans to 
give his players a werkout at Carls, 
bad Saturday morning. The game 
will probably be played Saturday 
night although the teems will prob
ably be hampered by cold weath
er.

National League
Cincinnati *00 002 202— 9 14 2
New York 400 200 10O— 7 10 2

Kllppstetn, Grose (1), Freeman 
(7) and Bailey. Burnside, Ridztk 
(1), Margoneri (4), Jones (<), 
Grissom (7) and Westrum, Thom
as (9). Winner — Freeman (1-0). 
Loser—Grissom (0-1). HR—Virgil 
(2nd), Hoak (2nd) Harris (2nd).

Chicago 000 010 100— 2 3 0
Philadelphia 001 003 OOx— 4 7 1

Drott, Valenttneitl (8) and Nee- 
man. Roberta (1-3) and Lopata. 
looser — Drott (0-3). HR — Long 
(1st).

Monday Mat Card
MAIN EVfcNT

Tag team match Great Bolo and 
Mike DeBtase vs. Sonny Myers 
and Don Curtis, two of three falls, 
one-hour time limit.

SEMIFINAL EVENT
Ivan Kola vs. Rocky Columbo, 

two of three falls. 45 minutes.
FIRST EVENT

Mike DeBlase vs. Don Curtis,

I The Austin course is expected to 
be well drenched from the days of 
, rain in this area, but the Pampa 
team Is also accustomed to those 
conditions after practicing on the 
soggy Pampa Country Club course.

The 36-hole medal play m e e t  
concludes Saturday. The teams will 
play 18 holes today and another 18 
holes will be played tomorrow.

Area Athletes In 
State Track Meet

Three area athletes will compete 
| in the annual state track and field 
I meet which began today In Aus
tin. They are James Lollls of Per- 

1 ryton. Larry Hirona of Panhandle 
and Kenny Abraham of Canadian.

All three boys placed among the 
top two entries in their respective 
divisions at the regional meet in 
Lubbock to qualify for the state 
meet. Lollis will compete In the 
pole vault, Hirona will enter the 
low and high hurdles and Abraham 
will compete In the mile run. Per- 
ryton Is In Class A and Panhandle 
and Canadian are In Class B. The 
meet ends Saturday.

Thursday’s Results 
Plainview 5, Carlsbad 7. 
Hobbs 8, Midland 8.
Clovis 2, Ballinger 0.
El Paso at Pampa, postponed 

rain.

Tonight’s Schedule 
El Paso at Pampa.
Carlsbad at Plainview.
Clovis at Ballinger.
Hobbs at Midland, '

American League

Philadelphia 4 Chicago 2 (night) 
Milwau. 8 Pittsbgh 5 (10 inn. nits) 
St. Louis 3 Bklyn. 2 (18 inn. nite) 

Saturday's Games 
St. Louis at Brooklyn 
Cincinnati at New York 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh

TEXAS LEAGUE

W. L. P e t GB
Chicago 10 2 .833 ...
New York 8 5 .615 2%
Boston 8 « -,671 3
Cleveland 7 • .538 J *
Kansas City 7 • .467 4 *
Baltimore 6 3 .429 5
Detroit 8 • .400 834
Washington 4 II .250 8

Dallas
W
8

L
4

Pet.
.667

GB

Shreveport 7 4 .636 >4
Oklahoma City 8 5 .615 34
Houston 8 7 .533 134
San Antonio 7 7 .500 2
Tulsa 4 7 .364 ■134
Austin 5 9 .357 4
Fort Worth 5 9 .537 4

Thursday’s Results 
Chicago 6 Washington 1 
Detroit 7 Boston 8 
New York 3 Kansas City 1 (night) 

(Only games scheduled.)
Saturday’s Games 

New York at Chicago 
Washington at Kansas City (night) 
Baltimore at Detroit (night) 
Boston at Cleveland

Thursday’s Results 
Dallas 3-10, Tulsa 2-8 (First 

game 14 Innings).
Fort Worth 1-2, Oklahc.na City 

0 6.
Shreveport 4, Austin 1.
Houston 6, San Antonio 4.

Tonight’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Tulia at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Austin. 
8hreveport at Houston.

(19 Innings)
Milwaukee 002 100 020 3— 8 18 1
Pittsbrgh 100 000 103 0— 5 11 4

Burdette, Murff (10) and Cran
dall. Kline, Arroyo (4), Face (8) 
and Folles. Rand (8), Kravltz 
(10(. Winner—Burdette (3-1). Los
er—Face (0-2). HR—Powers (let), 
O'Connell (1st).
(18 Innings)
St.L. 000 002 000 000 000 1—3 13 1
Bkn. 100 000 010 000 000 0—2 10 2

Wehmeler, Jackson (13) and H. 
Smith Landrlth (11). Podres, L*- 
blne (3), Bessent (12) and Cam- 
panella. Winner — Jackson (2-1). 
Loser—Bessent (1-1).

American l/eagii* 
Washington 010 000 000— 1 5 1
Chicago 100 004 lOx— 8 3 0

Stobbs. Hernandez (7) and Ber- 
beret. Fitzgerald (7). Donovan 
(1-0) and Lollar. Loser —  Slobbs 
(0-4). HR — Slevert (5th), Dropo 
(2nd).

Wall, Littler Pace 
Colonial Golf Meet

FORT WORTH. Tex. (U P ) — 
Ace-happy Art Wall and former 
amateur champ Gene Llttler were 
setting the pace by one stroke to
day as the $25,000 Colonial Nation
al Invitation golf tournament en
tered the second round, but they 
took contrasting methods to get 
their two-underpar 88s.

Pampa-AmariHo 
Game Postponed

The scheduled District S-AAAA 
baseball game between the Pampa 
Harvesters and the Amarillo San
dies was rained out here today and 
the contest slated at Oiler Park 
Saturday with Palo Duro will like
ly be postponed.

Coach Deck Woldt plans to meet 
the 8andles and Dons in a double- 
header tomorrow at Oiler Park if 
the sun shines enough to dry out 
the field. Pampa will meet th e  
Dons in the first game at 1 :30 

pace-setters. Wall hit 1* greens in p.m. to be followed by the 8andie 
par and was in trouble only twice game around 4 p.m. 
all day. while Littler was In the David James and Mike Conway 
rough five times and in traps will probably start for the Har- 
twice as he scrambled for his vesters In the two proposed con- 
sub-par round. | tests. Amarillo leads the district

___ .. race with a 5-1 record followed by
The other three men Middlecott pm,0 Dun) wtth &nd P . mpa 4 ,

top rhoices | i f  the games are not p l a y e d

Boston 000 120 011— 5 10 2
Detroit 000 500 l lx — 7 9 1
Detroit 000 600 l lx — 7 9 1

Brewer, Meyer (7) and White, 
Daley (71. Lee, Aber (8), Bunning 
(9), Gromek (9) and House. Win
ner—Lee (1-1), Loser — Brewe. 
(2-2). HR—Maxwell (1st).

New York 102 000 000— 3 9 1
Kansas City 010 000 000— 1 7 1

Sturdivant (1-1) and Berra. Du
ran McDermott (8) and Thomp
son. Loser—Duren (0-1).

(Only games scheduled.)

predicted would
Wall, a Pocono Manor, Pa , pro! lived up to the forecast, how- Saturday, the three teems w i l l  

who is perhaps the nation's top ever, as they finished with par probably be forced to wait until 
hole-ln-one artist with 34 to hls>70a They were Ben Hogan the the raEular schedule is completed 
credit was a picture of con.I.U | hom# 00unia vet who Sms’ won before making them up. The Her- 
ency a. h , clipped one stroke off, her.  four tlm„  Arnold pa, , v .e t .n  were scheduled to c l o s e

,P?r ° V*r th* P *r , 18- end defending champion Mike Sou-i dl',Vi E>t1 •lat* nfxt
*3-70 Colonial Country Club l* y - 'chalt. T ied ^  them w#r,  Fred. Lubbock and Plainview and then
out' ,die Haas. Dick Met* and National > P1* *  f hlldr*M *" *  *wtn btU on

Llttler. on th* o t h e r  hand, Amateur chemp Harris Ward. Saturday, May 11.
scrambled sometimes wildly as | --------------------------
the Singing Hills, Calif , pro post-| Dick Mayer, Dutch Harrison G i a n f *  S e l l  S u r k o n f  
ed his *3-35—68 for Wall to shoot and Jack Fleck were at 71 end! *
at among the late finishers. Tommy Bolt who played with NEW YORK (U P) — Max Sur-

Their closest challengers at 89 thr* «  rib*- among kont. 34-year-old[ veteran right
were Billy Maxwell, another for- <sl« ht P * " * ' "  bunched n  Thlr- hander w.a sold by the New 
mer .mateur title - holder from ,een wer*  »* 7», a*v*n | York Giants today to their Min-
Odessa Tex. and Bob Rosburg. | at u  account for all but seven neapolls farm club of the Ameri- 
bespectacled San Francisco pro. I o( tll«  *»-Play*r tUld.______________ 'can Association. _ _ _

Six other players were only a 1 
stroke further back with par 70s:| 
Harvie Ward, Ben Hogan defend-1 
ing champ Mike 8ouchak, Arnold 
Palmer, Freddie Haas, and Dick j 
Metz.

Actually 32 of the 48-player field, 
were within five ztrokes of th*

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
U i r u  riPE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
l l l V i P l  O v ir  1.U00 G uaranteed  T lre e  A ll S izes , A ll P neaa.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
708 W. Foster Phone MO 4 -W

)  ' N I ID

Man, you art not by yourself! 
Whst a lot of thorn come in her* f 
We understand ill about th* jam 
you tan be in — for $300 yon 
haven't got! You should see that 

_  4 big SMILF. when they walk out
m  with that check for 1300! Or

•500 or 1900. LOOK: >15.54 per 
month (24 month,) repay, that 

i f  $300 hare — «nd yon get t big 
smft# from US every time. Sub
ject to usual credit reguirementt, 
naturally. But quick, private, 
friendly, like you want it. Get 
yourself on down here—end get

Now,tonight!

S. I . C . L O A N S
U .Sw M tc lu.Mhe.o* C*.

Ml N. FROST PAMPA
Phone MO 4 3477

FRI. & SAT. SPECIALS
SPECIAL RACK MEN'S

SPORT COATS
l

OVER 100 TO 
Choost From 
Nof All Sizes

7

Announcing I he Arrival Of

OUR 1957 MEN'S

Straw Hats
#  Dobbs #  Stetson
#  Pedigree 1̂
#  All New Colors V

To
$10.00

SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S SLACKS V
Most Sizaa 

Year Round Weight

Vol To 17.95 7
I I

ta itN D lY  Mm3 NEAt
V t i l l

Friendly M en's W ear
111 N. Cuyler

h ,

Read The News Classified Ads

.................... . %

WEAK AS 
A KlTTtK;,

........

dr pepper t°
the r esc u e*

y
4
4

r

MO 5-5755

Pep up with 
the friendly 

‘‘Pepper
Upper”

-a >io
O rP e p P * 1'.

i f .
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THERE'S NOTHING 
TO SLUFP OFF 
W OES-AND 
ARE NO EXCEPTION

STEWARDESSES

IN ViEW OF THE Y| 
FACT YOU HAO A 
F^ECENT, AND J f  
VERY TRY/.NS 
EXPERIENCE, I'M 
SOING TO ALLO W 
YOU TO S cLE C " 
YOUR TRAVEL 
R O U T E --

., w ,  o ' liiii!1

l l A i t - i  U

\

—  LOOK IT OVER f  THE AIR
GATEWAY TO ALL THE WORLD '-< '7  
-EUROPE - ASIA-THS O R IE N T -  )  ^  
CENTRAL AKD SOUTH AMERICA
— A1.ACKA— AUSTRALIA—
ETC., ETC., ETC.

i v / fe s . ‘

;i iMprTtlijB

OH, GLORY, I'VE  
NEVER SEEN 
A  SCOWL ON 
BRITTLE, JAN

NP BADDY'S N 
WEARING MIS 

STONIEST GREAT STONE 
EER YOUR 
. GROSSER MERE 
TME MOO/

7*0

, MAKE IT TEN/

SMMM/

Bo o m  p i P i/ b o o m  p i c m h  A Y  J J
SHtfS-A M Y  TKgM Ay-A yi. Ay- 3uM  

TSMP- rym -s h On /
f r ,MK.A -n .O » C 'n

^  W RITIN G  
INVITATIO NS 

W HAT / S  TO MV _
a q e  vL )  ^

D O iN G V ^ V  — \ r  *
Sl5? l  \ _

ARE YOU GOING TO INVITE 
ALVIN AND ME ?

> ( n o ) ! ! i f f
I’M n o t  i n v i t i n g  a n y  
MlOOLE AGEO PEOPLE
1 a t a l l

L p !
J r **

VO.

f r a

*5

,v l
;

V / V  FOREIGN LA^D, MY 
<7/ EYE'.THIS IS MOO,' /  BUT 

WE’RE MILLIONS 
,\ OF YEARS BACK 

„ „  , ,  IN THE FAST/
A tefcX

BY THE TIME- 
MACHINE,
I KEEP 
TELLIN’

YOU'

LOOK.TEX, WILL Ŷ TTOP 
ASKIN' QUESTIONS 
YOUR COMPLETE 
IGNORANCE OF 
SCIENCE MAKES 
IT IMPOSSIBLE FOR 
ME TO ANSWER?

YEH...BUT I 
DON'T KNOW 
TH' ANSWER

«m i rr U— £„

I HAVEN'T SOLD ,
A R A FFLE  CHANCE/ I'AA 

A L L  D A Y.' ^/SELLING- 
LOTS OF 
TH EM /

e M

YOUR BALL IS IN 
THE HOLE,MISTER/1 W O W /*

WHAT A 
SHO T/

WILL YOU ( IS O O W llM
BUY A C H A N C E ^
OH A  RAFFLE,

MISTER?

LOOK, AHSTFR . . WHAT’S WA0M6 WTTH ROOM 
THOTTKHf TELL YA WHAT.. 505*1'ITS TH’ j 
ONLY VACANCY LEFT... ILL GIVE 
IT r *A  FW HALF-PKICE JUST r ,
MAKE IT A FUU MOLISE *

KNOBBY WUZ CALLED T’ROOM 
SIX OM A EMOGEMCY. _ HE’S 
SURE BEEN IN THERE PER 

A LON® TIME f *

HOW OVA LIKE THAT?
I  DO ALL TH' WOK—^
WHILE YOU PLAY 
STOOWO SAMES.' /  WHILE THEIR

CICBRO, TH6 **Ei«HBo«S 
AvRm COMPLAINING'

m * K T  Ml 
O0*MB?

P R IS C IL L A ^  
I  S A I D ,

NO!]
YO U’RE 

TOO L IT T L E  
- TO S P E N D  
TME N O U T  
AT J E N N Y  
LLTS HOUSE

M

Y O U  K N O W  B EST, POT? I 
SO  I  W O N 'T T A L K , 
A B O U T  IT 
A N Y  MORE/ j  .

<5000 FOR YO U. D E A R .' 
NOW  YOU’RE B E H A V IN G  
LIK E A  BKS a iR L /  y~

" X

Bl<5 E N O U S M  TO  
S P E N D  TH E  N IS H T  
A T  J E N N Y  L U ’S I — '  _ 

H O U S /

S .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

£6AD, 8URKE.' THAT WAS AN 
CASTCJMDINS RGVELATiQN •
— Y'CO DISPLAYED THE PUL- 

(VERlZlNS PUNCH OF JOHN L. /  
LOOKING a h e a d x  c a n  

LBEHOLD THE DAZZLING  
. CROWN OF THE  

IM M ORTAL  
JEFFR IES  ON ' 

YO UR.
^YVr ^ ^ g g Q W / ,

i  F - S p/ W yI

with MAJOR HOOPU

VMAT MY gf?Z?VJ NEEDS NOW 
IS AN ICE PACK.MATOC/ 

"THAT CHIMP M?aOSKEY 
MAS GOT MULES'
HIND LEGS GRAFTED 
o n  him  fo r  a r m s  
—  I 'M  WALKIN' 

in  m y
SLEEP/

f-T

A z _ .  \ >

P u p K e ?

tv  .. PE  s  s i Ml i~^~

OUT OUR WAY •y J. R. Willi* ny 1

1

PUTTIN' ME ON 
THAT THING, RUM 
BY 6AP6ETS A Y  
BUTTONS f  WHAT 
6 0 0 0  IS ALL MY 
KNOWLEDGE OF 

TH’ MACHINIST 
TRADE GONNA 

DO ON THAT 
SLOT 

m a c h in e  T

WHAT OOCO 
IS ALL YOUR 
KNOWLEDGE 

OF BASEBALL 
DOIN' SOU 
NOW* YOU 
COULDN’T 
MAKE FIRST 
BASE ON A , 
LOST
b a l l .

/t h e y  t a k s  t o
NSW THIN<3#
s l o w - h e  h aO

t A HANDLEBAR
m o u sta c h e

WHEN HE WAS 
HAULED OFF 
THE BA LL  

FIELP.'

. H
____ / vTP.w^ .im*5

THE RggEl.VgLL

AM » ,-M» H »«UI»

r E
»

DNNIER15
TABLE

00 I  LIKE. 
MCX THAT 
ISNT STEAK

» C( i :
YOU OlDNt LET ME FINISH. 1 WAS 

GOING TO SAY I  HOPE Y O U tl 
LIKE MV MEAT lCAP HALF AS MUCH 

AS *XJ LIKE,
STEAK

i

F Y

i
’, {M M A“ rr w o vt
A MOMENT

PINNA YOU
HtRR aooo,
LAPO lif i  -
YOU’LL

f t

fYYSS NtXYKYi, XVIE. 
STtuiesRO

i tNE-KAJS TOR 
K C O TD  
LOOK 

lOVER.

THE UXDRKS>

r m \tESJO\TYVJG\

THE CMEE MKOLJ5 PERFECTS WELL 
PVEEE^EKCE ECYS. LiFTERCREBE, 

RED CFsEBPs&E, MOGDRX M JD  CTIVAER 
WEFsYTYA TODDS. YF 
WE VENvEC?̂ EWS THE 
WEKSDS \ OTOERED 
O O E O U ^E V . 
CROSSWJGS..

|  OLKYE' YAE YABS 
F THEM! EUfVAED 

PADfstA'.
j

- p

ri  ’S-’ZZ'OIZ'S 'TlY~~   "
<3o s m /

W inners , b u n s , mustard , j ER--r 
CATSUP, ONK>l. PAPER , _/ Wow
PLAJts. MILK - - THATIL ) MUCH r

BE ♦  2 ZS/ A7---- -/ 1 PUT
BACK ONF 

“  OP 
WIENERS?

THEN ITLL 
ONLY COST, 
'jry i Al. *n ' /

H il d a , n o n  -w e p  
Better EOReer 
ABOUT THAT

p ic n ic  To d a y / i
D O IT  HAVE 
ENOUGH LOOT /

She SURE IS AN under
standing  GIRL'

3 U 3 IE .,
YOO'FBg.

T E R R I F I C ?

RATHER , you Re
iSICfi
O N  A

»& C S u i ! £ p £S!-£JSt

1 Go t  a  Qu a r t e r  
I  CAN BORROW  ^

• s a a / c o § 3/HOW CKO HE 
TAKE  IT  ?
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WANT ADS s R I N G t h e B E U

U. IB D E A U U N 4  
M illed Ada dally «rcapt

Sunday edition, when adn 
Sen until 11 noon. This la also 

dllne for ad cancellations. 
About People Ada will be 

Up to 11 a. m. dally and 4 
Saturday Cor Sunday's edition

o l s n r  i l  - * El
. — l ie  per ana 
ya — l ie  per line per day. 
ya — Mr per line net day.

— Ho per line per day.
— l lo  per lino per day. 

ye — llo  per line per da*.
(or longerl t ir  Or* On# 

r rate: |2.76 par Una 
Ine copy e u n n ) .
Pam pa news wlU not 

pup tor more than one day 
appeertn* In this Issue. 
q u i d  ad. three • point tinea.

15 Instruction 15 36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
FINISH High School t_r grade echool 

pi
where you left school. W rite Colum

at home, 
tshed Di

Snare time. Books (urn 
Iploma awa.ded Start

DKS MOORE T IN  SHOW 
Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 

120 W. Kingamlll Phone MO 4-2711

6 b Household Good* 68 98 Unfurnished Houaes 98

bla School. Box 1614, Amarillo. Tex. 38 Paper Hanging
15A Technical Training 15A painting and

’  '  "  '  ’ ' —- — ------- ———— | wori; guaranteed
Radio-Television

Training
ome In spare 

iMme. Texta and new material fur- 
*•* nlshed tor building TV set. VA dp

Monument* 2

fr
UMENT8. Marker*. Curbing, 
iv# Covers. Made In Pampa. Fort 
mlt* and Marble Co. 129 S. 
ilk ner. MO 6-4622.

$ . * Personal 3

&  11* 0
W E M AKE KEY'S 

Addlnaton'i Western Stort 
L Cuyler MO 4-.1I61

' f t Special Notice, 5
liO C lLLK 'S  Bath Clinic. Reducing, 

g t «n i  hath*. Swedish masaage. $24 
j f  Brown. MO_>9006.

a
Study and Train at n< 
time. Texta and nei
rushed for building ......... __
proved If Vet. give date of di*charg*. 

*•” Write or call for Free Booklet.
Say oa RADIO AND  TKLEV I8IO N

TRA IN IN G  ASSOCIATION 
Dept. P.N.. 210 Maya Bldg., DR4-1612 

Amarillo, T^xa.n

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

40

FOR SALE* 16-foot cheat-type deep 
freeze. ̂ 315 _E._Klngamill.

M ATCHING Ranch atyle divan and 
platform rocker. Bike new. $100. See
at Bruce & Sons. 916 W. Brown.___

Isargeai aelection of ueed r«r< igai atora 
A n iln tne Panhandle I

hnn. Mh I PA U L  CROSSMAN CO.hone MO 6-6104. | log N RllM€l,
------------ I kEP0S8E8SED TV ja.oe week, f lr e -

— ,  _  - -  atone Store. 117 8. Cuyler. Phone
T t o n t f e r  & S to ra g e  4 0  m o  4-tigi

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
>06 S. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4901

2-BEDROOM house for rent. MO 4-
3250.

Paper Hanging, 
rk guaranteed. Phone MO 6-

F E Dyer. 400 N Dwight

38

Hampa Warenouse & Transfer
Moving with Car** Everywhere 

117 E Tyng Phone MO 4-4221

40A Moving A Hauling 40A

Buck's Transfer & Movirv
Anywhere. 510 8. Gillespie. MO

ring
4-72222

.New hooka, study guides and record
ing furnished Fast progress. Low 
Payments. W rite or call for Free 
Booklet. j
N A TIO N AL HOME STUDY SCHOOL! 
Dept. P.N.. 210 Mays Bldg., DR4-1612 

Amarillo, Texas

In spare time. h O i'6  transfer, moving and haullni

Newton Furniture Store
509 W. Foster MO 4-2731
Used 21-Inch Motorola TV. beahtlful 

Mahogany wood cabinet, $99.96. Con
venient terms, $2 per week.

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
102 8. Cuyler MO 4-2131

ring at home or 
Roy Free.

iS5iOIyc m,
MO 4-8161.______________

LE T  LOUIS do your hauling. Wa ara 
equipped to haul anything anytime. 
839 S. Gray. Phono MO 4-8861.

18 Beauty Shop 18

snd

Pampa Lodge 966
420 W Kingsmill

Wed., May 1st. Study 
Ex. Thursday. .May 2nd.

E. A. Degree 
tors Welcome. Members urged to 

d.
Bob Andts. W. M.

LOUISE’8 Beauty Shop. MO 4-6670. 
Hair styling. 1025 S Banks 
Open Mond’ ve through Saturdays. 

LOV F LY  Soft waves, new hair styling 
3 operators Vloletn 107 Wf. Tyng. 
MO 4-7191.

FOR SALE Vogue Beauty 8hop, a I -<» 
special on permanents and haircuts. 
MOi_4-«15..

c m  hi M i l bHOP invites your

fatronage Permanents special,
S SO up. 514 S. Cuyler. MO 4-2246.

21 Male Halo Wanted 21

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-4391 or MO 4-8262

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
COX Bltrts. SECOND H AND  8TORE 

Large aelection flahtng equipment. 
W e buy. sell, trade anything of

value. 328 S. jC u y le r ._____
refit tents, cot*, sleeping bags.

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

iU .v H ea l e r r o r *  to r > a i «  103 105 Lots 103 120

4-Bedroom, dining room. 2 baths, cen
tral heat, full basement with large 
recreation room, laundry room, 
double garage Excellent condition. 
Charles St.. $19,600.

6-Room unfurnished house and 3- 
room furnished house on corner lot 
in extra nice location, $6,500.

Large, nearly new 6-room with garage 
on N. Hobart. Natural woodworit. 
May be u»-ed as 4 bedroom or 2 bed
room and beauty shop. Only $11,500.

Connelly Apartment* on W. Kings
mill, 11 units, all furnished top con
dition. A  good Investment at $35,000.

Four apartments on Starkweather, 
furnished, only 4,600. Good terms.

Plains Creamery building with over 
11’.non iwor*- fdal 6$ foot frontage 
on E. Atchison. 60-foot on Houston. 
$25,000.

Have 3 good deals on nearly new In
vestment properties under long term
lease.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

Ph MO 4-3442

OR reht tents, cots, slesplng bags.
luggsge racks. Pampa Tent and 1 O IJ E N T IN  W I L L I  A M S  R e a l t o r  Awning. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541. V U  CIN I I IN W IL L ir V Y O ,  R e a l t o r

316 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523
Mrs. Burl Lewter, MO 9-986569A Vacuum Cleanen 69A

41 Child Care 41

Transportation

I* I 8 
B feiv i

forn

fDY living near Hkellytown and em- 
Koysd In Borger want* 

jady driving to ltorger and return 
dally. Share expense plan. Call VI 8-

11 •
VB tO Portland. Denvag7 Of Call- 

| One way. Contact Amarillo 
uto Auction. Phons DR 28616.

WANTED!
ork

Soles Service Engineer
Phone Broadway 3 7583, Borger

Black Si walls & Bryton Inc
- -  or write Box 350, Borger, Texas ' 'e iw fnw  iik ^ Ja m a L d !P« % t£
10 — — ----------—-----------------MO 4-1290 or MO 4-9381

AN Y K IN D  of work or baby-sitting.
Prafai Prairie Village Beulah y .

— rr—  I”
H A IR  6U TLNU  in  my borne $1.21 per

K IRBY Vacuum Cleaner. Electroluxas, 
Hoovars, Singers. A ir Ways, like

-  - - - -  i-2990.new 512 8. Cuyler. MO

Musical Instrument! 70
day or 15c per hour. 414 N. Hobart- .SPOT CASH for your amall piano.
Mrs M L  VVIUIsms.

41A Convalescent Home 41A

CONVALESCENT HOME. Special for 
the mentally disturbed. Fenced yard 
Television. Claude, Texas. Pho. 40.

43A Carpet Service 43A

CARI'K T  tackle*!* Installations repair 
ng. W  

MO 5-3422.
mg. re-*trelchiug. rug bindln 
guaranteed. Bill Olsen.

Reply to Bo? R. J., c/o Pampa News 
_  Pampa. Taya*.______________ _________

Spinet and Console Pianos
In brown maple, ebony, blaqua 
mahogany and other finishes. Con
venient terms. T ry our rent to 
buy plan.

W ILSON PIANO  BADO74 
8 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hoepltal 

1221 WlU let oa Pboeie MO 4-4471

10 Lost 4 Found
■ 1 ' —------—-— - - — 22 Female Help Wonted 22

St'H T MONDAY: Vlrlnllv of 104 East , r  a -j
V , 7  Z t u A  S n '^Jn iV  C A LD W E LL ' Charmel Burger need. J
~ frr return 10 awn# *̂ i fountain clerk M u k  n ag* • 20-35 for i f

x 1 1 ' n* work Inside. Apply In per
" S 'V . V a  “ .'.V? * '* * “ • CO‘ * “ IU See raul Edwards. 10(4 8. Cbrtety C T T

r* l  , i . , " 'A N T E D : Eaperleneed sKtoafflSrTS' P l o WLNH. RotoUIler and yaid workT ' V A
-  u u n  i y permanent work Apply In person. j u  or 3M8 8. Gray. Call MO 4-4271 or

6r T” #u AJsrv JLIlan. Reward. MO 4- ,_Pampa Office Supply. 4-7968
m * CAl: HOSTESS wanted at CaldwaR'a ROTOTTLLING. (ertlllia, post kola

I  Ir ft t ra  I n ,  1 — e — e le t . .  . I I . . . . .  -  _ .  .  —.  —

Plowing, Yard Work 47
ROTOT1LLING. Yard and garden 

work, t all MO 4-7240 after 3 pm.

13 tusinass Opportunities 13

H m *  Tour Relf Laundry for sale. 
Including residence on corner lots. 
Loeated 70$ E. Craven. Pampa. 
Tea. W ill accent sealed bids on this 
Goad Terms. Write owner Mrs K. 
D Wells. Gan. Dai. Centralis. Tex.

Drive Ifu. Vacation, hoepital ln*ur- digging, seed, sod-rnondo gras*. Free
ne plan. Aiiply In person West - — - ------ - * ----—
unci* and Hobart 8t

snee plan.
F r

30 Sewing
CUSTOM made drapes

new sarapl* >- MO 4-2444 Mr*7 C. 
Boswell. 1126 N. Starkweather.

diggl
estimates. Leroy_Thornburg. 9-9629, 

YARD and Qaruen rotary tilling, seed, 
sod. liveMtig. Free *st1mates. E. L.

T * 1 ARD and Garden plowing and le\«l 
bedspreads, i |ng. Font hole digging and barnyard 

fertilizer. MO 6-5023. Alvin Raevea

Piano Tuning 70A
PIANO  TU N IN G  dk repairing. Dannie 

Comer. 20 years In Borger. Call 
BR 1-7052. Borger. Texas

Mrs. Helen Kelley. MO 4-7186 
John B. W hitt. Res MO 4-8814 

Quentin WllHame. Ret. MO 8-5034 
2-BEDROOM house with 4 lota 26x100 

ft. each for sale T>rice $3009. 928 E.
Murphy. MO 9-9976 _________

N E W  three bedroom firlck. Two cera
mic tile oaths. 2401 Christine. Re
duced from $17,600 to $16,600. See 

ween 8 s m.
3 BEDROOM house. East Frasier s id 

fully carpeted, baths, large fara-
lly room for sa 1 e^_MO 5-6397.__

FOR RALE by owner, nice 2 bedroom 
house on Coffey 8t. attached garage, 
living room snd hall < arpeted, 
fei.< • «1 bsi W m i  rd M1 *

Title 1 F .H .A .
•  REPAIR #  REMODEL #  

•  IMPROVEMENT #

NO MONEY DOWN 
60 MONTHS TO PAY

Hot mg Spec* 
NigktmorM In Your 

"Dtoom" Homo?
71

30

13 lOttruction_______15 31 Electrical S^^vic* Repair'31 Shrubbery 48

>i  HIGH SCHOOL
W -T  4 8 T 4 ' L I IH t n  1M7

STA R T  TODAY Study s; home fn 
Jtaar* Gme MODERN METHODS 
of Instruction, endorsed by leading 

.educators. New standard te ite  fur- 
^nlshed. D i p l o m a  awarded I a»w 

wwmthb* payments Our rmduares 
have anterad over 600 colleges and 
tintvftfsttles For descriptive booklet, 
Ph. DK f-96S9 or write American 

BchooL i>apt._ P.N., Bx $74. Amarillo.

Television 
Program

FOR A L L  Electrical Wiring and re. 
pairs call MO 4-4711. 1222 Alcock. 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

Bicyclei 71
VIKO IL '8  B ICYCLE R E PA IR  SHOP) 

N#w and ui«d parts for all n ak n . I 
Re-bullt blkas for sale or trads.
824 8. Cuyler. MO 4 8429.

76 Miscall. Livestock 76

34 Radio Lab

Your DsslsrADMIRAL TV
34

BEDDING Plants, roses, shrubs, peat JEKREY Milk Cow, Just freshened, 
moms, and complete line of seed* * 1/4 miles west on Borger Highway
and fertiliser. Gray County Feed, Brick house. D. M . Sasser.

W , M< MO_4-l761 -----
Ca l i f o r n i a  Rose t- 8 0  P c tg  8 0

evergreens, shrubs, trees, fruit trees. , *  * -*- * -*^'* ' * -̂ —>-
super giant Hibiscus and Gladlola W IL L  GIVE Away 4 yellow kittena. 

- bulbs. Butler Nursery. 1202 N. llo * _C a ll at lbJO _Tui/ord. _MO_4-2$19. _  
hart. MO >-9661. -  I FOR S/LK  Reasonable. Registered S-

BEDDING PLAN TS , roses, flowering year-old male fawn-colored Boxer, 
shrubs, peet mos* Complete line of H>8 E. Kln^smlll. 8eo a fter 2 p ro.
feed, snd seed* James Feed Mtora. ^ A K A lQ a C T ir  Ranch stylo bird 

FOR TH E  Greenest lawn In town, ask | hou.es. Tropical fish and suppllas. 
us for Ammo-Plus 16-2-8. James The Aquarium. 2214 Alcock.
Feed Store.

• ERV1CC—A LL  MAKES 
2 W AY RADIO

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB - ^
xir» a 9**1 Beautiful Evergreens. Shrub*- Tree. 83*- -Ji an,J / .m , twnnm 11 r\m» m Ur.io

series
M7 8. Barnes

TV  Applionce & Service
Uo>... Bruc, Nur-

Fcrm Equipment S3

3-BEDROOM homes, low down pay
ments. F ilA  financed. Phones MO 
k-5878 or MO 4-8844. _  ___

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
__________________ MO 4-2932

Q AU T INSURANCE AGENCT 
Perry O. Zek, G«ut Real Eatate 

107 j f  Weat_________________ MO 4-6418

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Large $ bedroom, double garage, 100 
ft. front. S. Hobart. $14,000. W ill 
trade large 3 bedroom with 4 rent-j 
als. $2,000 annual Income. W ill take 
4 or 5 t'oom house on deal.

Nice 5 Room furnished, with 
goroge. 4 blocks of Sr. High 
Good buy.

Nice 2 - bedroom brick, 1% bathe, 
double garage. Chestnut $17,600. 

t-Bedroom. 2 baths, attached garage,
2 blocks Senior High, good buy. 

$750 down nice two bedroom. Varnon
iv tv i

Nice t bedroom, attached garage, 
j Lowry, $11,600.

$2000 DOWN 
2 Bedroom N. Sumner.
$786 down. Nice two bedroom. Neal 

Road.
Nice confectionary, good down town 

| location for sale or trade.

Nice 3 bedroom, carpeted liv
ing room. 1 % baths. Willisto” 
St. $14,500.

[4-Room modern. South Somerville, fori 
quick sale

Income property. 120 ft. front. South 
j Hobart, $171 month Income. Good 

buy.
100 ft. lot North Hobart. Good buy. 

TOUR LISTING S APPRE C IATE D
W IL L  SELL $2*.00 eoully In 2-bed 

home, gsrage and cellar. 1032 8. • 
Dw ight. MO 4-2639. _______ j

DURAHOMES
BUILD GOOD BRICK H O M II 

i t s  Elsie Straughsn, 116 N. Sumner

FOR SALK or trade for anything clear
'

Open. MO 6-5621.

16 LOTS
JUST W EST OF L i Ma S 8CHOOL.

Move Ins Allowed
$500 to $1,000

Terms

John I. Bradley
818% North Ru i k I 

MO 4-7331

105A Cemetery Lots 1C5A
FOR S ALK : three lots In Memory Gar

den. MO 4-2341 before 9 a m.—after 
6 p.m.

106 Business Property 106
I BUSINESS Place with 3-room house1
j for «ale. 72.1 K. Frederic.

110 Suburban tvooerty 110
FOR B A IU  outside city limits. 7-room1 

house, double garage. Carpeted liv- f  
Ing room and dining room, large 
enclosed porch. 200 foot front by 300 
feet deep. Vj mile east on Highway 
fO. John Hchoolfleb MO 4-4403 after 
5 p.m. or on weekends.

Automobiles 120
1984 SUPER 89 OMamobll, Radio, 

heater, power brake*, back-up light* 
Hydramatlc and white side wall 
tires. W ill trAde for older model car. 
See 2 blocks north of Baptist t'hurch 
McLean. Texas. Jimmie Roby.

1964 FORD 4-door Customline Radio, 
heater, over rive, twin signal;', new 
1956 Thunderblrd engine with less 
than 10.000 miles. Good tires, ons 
owner. See 1056 Huff Rd.

KKEVEH OLDS Sc CAD ILLAC  
Sale, A fiervlr,

HIS W. Foater Phon, MO 4-8188

114 Trailer House, 114
NEW AND USED TRA ILER S 

Bank R at,.
BEST TRAILER SALES

914 W. Wllka Ph. MO 4-8856

C. C. MEAD USED C A R S '
1953 Htudehaker pickup. V8, overdrive. 
8.3 E. Brown Ph MO 4-4741

JOE TAYLO R  MOTOR CO.
We Buy. Sail and Trad,

11200 W . Wilke Phone MO 4-6929
GIBSON MOTOR CO. 

Ctudabakar — Sala, — tarvlea 
200 E. Brown St. MO 4-8418
j e n k i n s  Oa r a g e  a  M O Tok  CO.

Ueed care and part, for eala 
1423 W WUke______  _ M O  6-81T8

TEX EVANS BUiCK CO.
188 N. G r a y _____Phone MO 4-4677

CULBERSON CHEVROLET"
810 W . Foster Phon. MO 4-4444

PAM PA USED CAR LOT 
•44 CENTURY Bulck hard top. Air

conditioning 21396.
*M N. Cuylar Phon* MO 6-6441
WE P A Y  Caah for fond clean care. 

Clyde Jona, Motor Company. 1200 
Alcock. Boncer Hlrhway. MO 1-1104.

M 6  Autn Kcnmr. G araqef 116

and A r m a t r o n * __________________________________________
Phone 4 - r i Alanread. Taxaa. GOOD USED combine. Two 1952 Mae-

FRIDAY

m

1

• p  a a w c T Y  
Ckannel 8

VjOO. Today 
|:8T Home

The Price I i  Right 
Romper Room 

I0*b0 Tic Tac Dough 
10 80 It Could Be You 
11:00 Close Up 
11:80 Club 60 (color)
13:00 Phyllia O'Keefe 
11:14 News.* Weather 
13:80 Two Bakers 
13:45 Tenneneee Ernie 
1:00. Matinee Theatre (color) 
3:00 Queen For A  Day 
1:46 Modern Rmnancei 
8:00 Comedy Time 
8:80 Inspector Fabian 
4 00 Hi FI Hop 
4 80 Kit Careon 

1 8 00 Honeat Jeai 
8 00 Sport*
0.10 Newt 
4:20 Weather 
#:86 Rln Tin Tin 
7 : (g  "IVyatt Earp

108 s Cuvier Ph MO 4 4T49
SW EET'S  TV  At RAlHO SERVICE 

TV Call* • a m to 9 p.m.
2 3 I a I on# M ( > 4 *464

KADRI a I c l EV ISICIN repair «ervi, . 
on any make or modal. 10 to 86% 
saving* on tube* and parts, a n- 
tFnnn installed. Fan  and rellahl* 
tlm^ navment* Mo«*runiFn' Ward 
& Company. Phona MO 4-2261.

34 Rodio Lob 34
FOr Reliable TV Service Cal! 

A t ---------------

49 Can Pools, Tanks 49
SEPTIC  Tank* pumped Contract and 

repair work. Joe'n Plumbing. MO 4- 
8666. Joe a ivmbridgc. I

CKSb i septic tank* ctainad. '
C. L. CastaaL 1404 S. Barnaa. Ph. ! 
MO 4-4d|fc

au.P'i lC  T A N  Mil A  CEHH 
pumped and claanad. 
eoulpment k'ullv lnnured 
ad. Phona MO 4-4141.
Plumbing Co.. 636 8. Cuyler

»ey Harris 14-foot. Two I960 Maetey 
Harris 14-foot. One 1966 16-foot Mai- 
*ey HarrU 20. Two 1951 14-foot M m - 
*ey Harrl*. One 14-foot 1949 21A. 
Good condition. A ll o f these ma
chine* are In good *hap« and priced 
to sail. Phona 230. Wellington. Texas

w  • a raeinewr ra*n • M

Coll Hie House Doctor!

White House 
Lumber Company

The Post Office is ocross the 
street from us. MO 4-3292

very neat carpeted home. 621 right

C. H M UNDY, Realtor
Phone MO 4-2741 1*6 N Wynne
4-Bedroom with garage. W ell located. 

$11,500.
Lovely 6-room N. Dwight. $8,000.

f*ooL4

GENE A DON'8 TV  SERVICE 
$44 W. Foster Phona MO 4-6411

C&M TELEVISION I lir YOUR MOUSE need* leveling, re
, 204 W. Foster Phona MO 4-3111 model or repair, work by day or
1 ------------------ --— -------------- ------------ - cMtrati ChII MO 1-1281

Ir KMOI3KL. Repair, Additions. r*-ytarj 
I \  A  I I I U  11  A  Y  loan*. Financed up to $3*.(K> City or

1 ■ rural Prompt aarvict. ICO 6-1621

50 Building and Rtpair 50 ^ Baby Chickt 86-A

B4 Office, Store Iquipmtnt 84 Almo*t new 4-unit apartment house.
j Fraaer addition. Priced to sell.
1-Bedroom near Senior High. $7,600. 
J-Bedroom east Franc la $7260.
1- Bedroom, washhouse and garage, 

large lot. E. Craven. $1,060 will 
handle.

2- bed room and den In Fraaer addition

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
80S N. Faulkne** MO 1-6881
2 Bedrooms, den, double garage, work 

ahog). storage building. 20'>xl60-foot 
| lot In business district.
Have buyer* for 2-bedroom home, 

•mall down payment.
LOTS FOB SALE 

Tour Lasting* Appreciated _  
j NIC!? 6-Boom ho ties, 2 bedroom*, tftg-

I lng room, dining room, kitchen, for 
_aa le  by owner on Terrace. MO 9-96Sm. 

f^ROOM house with basement for sale, 
| M0^4-222S. J i f f_ N .  Starkweather.

SALK bv Owner: 2-bedroom 
house. 2 fenced SO-ft. lota $400p . Lo
cated at 420 Nalda. See or call owner 
216 North Ward. MO 4-3496.

BY O W NER: f-room duplex, 2 baths,
I garage 611»0 month income. 1100 K.
I Browning MO 9-6142 or MO 4-177$.

L  V. Groce, Real Estate
1106 WIUtMon Ph. MO 9-8609

103-A Root Estate Wanted

217 N.

M 7

121 Trucks - Tractors 121
194A FORD Pickup, new paint, rung

Cood. See 810 Jordan. MO 4 7446 or 
O >-9W4 after 5:20 p.m.

124 Tirai, Accataoriaa 124 

See Your Dealer For
Cool Summer Driving

l i A M  I V
Automotive 

Air-Conditioning
Distri.iuttd By

H. R. Thompson 
Parts and Supply
V. KINGSM ILL MO 4 4444

Car Air-Conditioners
Wardaire's "Town & Country'*
Control maintains any temper- 
ature you select no matter how 
fast or slow you're driving. 
With Wardaire "RobotnaP' 

Pampa,Texai unit> y °u Set uniform, trouble_______________ free refrigeration for maxi-
117 nrium comfort. Eliminates rood 
—— noises, dirt and grime 

BODY SHOP INSTALLATON AVAILABLE
BY EXPERTS

B IL L Y  D AN IELS GARHAGE 
Porcelain),.. Muffler Service, Tune-up 
118 B. Craven _  MO 5-40S1

Mason-Rich Garage
Tun, Up generator, etarter I.rvloe.

838 F Hobart MO 9-8141.
HUKlTTi. *  BON 

Bear Front End and Service
»16 W Foeter______ Phon, MO 4-8111
FRON'J* END Fervice wheej nalanc- 

ln*. tire truelnr Dial MO 4-4978 at 
IV K Inarm ill R u „,ll,_ f*a rase .

If You Can't*Stop. Don't l t a r t l “
K ILL IA N  BROS.. MO 9-9841

_____ Brake and Winch 8tnrlc»

REBUILT MOTORS
L «t  Wards. Pampa'* haadquarttr* 

of guaranteed motors, replace yours j 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
•pacification*. New part* uaed In all 
▼Ital spots. Pre-teated and 100% right 
whei you get It. Models to fit all can . 312 W. K INGSM ILL

10% down and balance in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montpomery Ward

Cuyler

Body Shop*
FORD'S

Car Painting — Bodv Works
623 W Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
Sklnner'a Gam a, A Salva^r. R o r a e r l^ P '^

T«Mn7iJt. a $3 IS 00Hlfh—rav Mo *-»4nt Cotr. 
motive and radiator servlc*.

TrunkType
4345 00

MONTGOMERY WARD 
120 Automobile* tor Sale 12C 217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texat

125 Boats t  Accessories 123
WK JTAVK  the Evlnrude outboard 

motors. Fee at Joe Hawkins Appli
ance Store. 848 W ^F 'eter MO 4-6341 

R EPAIR  that boat. Do It ypuraelf nr 
let me. Plastic, glass sloth all 
width*. Caaey Boat Shop. MO 4-2035 

JOHNSON outboard 10-hoownowef 
motor. Excellent condition. 1160. MO 
4-3664.

DO YOU Have this car? A '49 or *60 
'oid. Chevrolet. Plymouth, etc. If 

you do and would like to have a 
hatter car. I hare a 1962 Pontiac 
which la a 8.ood solid oar. It ha* 
dual-range hvdramatic and 4 doors.
I would consider trading for an old
er ar or pi< kun or wlU sail outright. 
Call l iO  4-7201. t 

W IL L  F E L L  my equity In 1165 Cher-| 
rolet Bel Aler Sport Coupe for older 
model car MO 4-4641.

•d New modern P E N T  late model typewriter, adding 
n.ur-d and bond- m achlr« or caJculatur br dav, w .«k  
4-414L Builders | or month. Tr1-Cltj^^>fflc*^Machine*

Company. Phon* 6-614#.

ner: ro
bedroom home Must he well located 
L  P Sanfoid. 714 E. Frederic. MO 
4 -m i.

105 Lots 103

UmUd Rent-
______  Nm-r, A W 4 .■use r .

BABY Chlcka. Startvd Chick., lmma- 
dlat# delivery, popular breeda. 

Clarendon Hatchery, Clerenden, T ex t.

7r80 Big Story
0.00 Cavalcade Of Sports
8 43 Red Berber (color)
0:00 Blondte
0.80 L,if# Ot Riley (color)

io:oo Ford Theatre
10:80 News
10.40 Weather
10:80 Armchair Theatre
11:00 llgn Off

a  i t r u A - T r
C-' -  Channel 10
f  T ;00 Captain Kangaroo 
*7 48 CB8 New*
8:00 Carry Moor*
9:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Life

Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
A t the World Turn*
Our Mias Brooke 

33:10 Houae Party 
1-00 The Big Payoff 

TJack London” 
PopeyeAJttle Rascals 
My Little Margie 
Dougg Edwards 

1 :30 *Bob Crosby 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2:10 Sac ret Storm 
2:80 The Edge of Night 
0:00 Newi —Bill Johne 
0:10 World of Sports 
0:30 Weather Vane 
6:30 Benth the Clock 
7 00 Mr. Ademe and Eva 
7 80 Schlltz Playhouse
* 00 Telephone Time
* 30 Zane Grey Theatre
* .00 The Lineup
0^0 Person to Person 
0:00 News — Bill Johne 
0:10 TV Westherfact*
0:11 ‘ Girl Craay”

10:30 
10:48 
11:30 
13:00

8 :0Q
4:30 

.  <0:1(1 
0:48

SATURDAY
■GNC-TV 

Channel 4
0:00 Living Word 
*: 18 Christian Science 
0:30 Kit Carson 
S 00 Fury
0:30 Soap Box Derby Workshop 
S:4S Off To Adventure 

10:00 True Story 
19 :S0 Detective Diary 
11:00 Hope long Cassidy 
11:30 Inspector Fabian 
13:00 Industry On Parade 
12:18 Major League Baseball 

Pittsburg va. Milwaukee
3 00 Western Cavaliers 
3:30 Panhandle Bam Dance
4 SO Ozark Jubilee 
5:00 Cotton John
8 80 People Are Funny 
0:00 Perry Como (color)
7:00 Caesar's Hour 
8:00 George Gobel 
8:30 Hit Parade 
9.00 Whirly Birds 
9 :30 Lawrence Welk 

10 :S0 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:80 Armchair Theatre

“ Fighting Man Of The 
Plains”

12:00 Sign Off

K F D A -T T  
Channel 19

7 :30 Captain Kangaroo 
7:15 Cartoon Time 
8:00 Little Rascals 
8 :30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
9 :00 Susan's Story 
9:30 Cartoon Time 

10:00 Big Top 
11.00 Wild Bill Hickock 
1 1 : 8 0  Public Service 
12:15 Dizzy Dean 
12:28 Baseball “ Game of t h e  

Week”
8:18 News and Weather 
3:80 Religious Question*
4:00 ''Mat Time”
8:00 Little Rascals 
8:30 The Lone Ranger 
8:00 Mayor of the Town 
4 :30 The Buccaneers 
7:00 Gale Storm Show 
7 30 Hey. Jeannle 
8:00 Jackie Gleason Show 
9:00 Gunamoke 
9 :30 Last of the Mohicans 

10:00 Playhouse 90 
11:30 Best In Mystery

89 Wont«d to Buy 89

50A Furniture, Cobinet Shop
; HAROLD'S Cabin,t Shop, 1218 Wllka, 

Repair work. Ornamental Iron work, 
eta to order. MO 4-2960.

57 Good Things to Cot 57
BAKE SALK Saturday morning. May 

4. at Furr Food. Isadle* of United 
P*nteoo*tal Church.

HW KKT M ILK for sale ~76c~gmUonT 
1% mile* noutheant of city. MO 4- 
3026 Robert Sailer. Orchard road.

RENT A Looker $1.60 month Buy. 
rneuL*. fruit*, vegetable* at dis
count*. 3 month* to pay. 316 E. 
Francis. MO 9-1622.

63 Laundry 63

W AN TE D  Rqby play pen. Must he In 
good condition. Call MO 6-6078.

90 Wont*d to Rent 9*
COUPLK with on* *m »ll child, perma

nently locally, want to rent I  or 3-

$ 12.00f.
2 Nlca two-bedroom homes. N. Well*.

1 Two dandy 3 bedroom bricks, Fra**r 
addition, good buv*

Lovely 3-bedroom. Magnolia $10,600.
Good lncom* property close In.

Your Listings Appreciated
Otzier Good Listing*________ I

fd )R  SALE by owner: nice 2-bed room [ 
house on Coffey St, attached garage, 
living room and hall carpeted, fenced 

^  back yard. MO_5-6964._______________
MODERN S - room house for sale. Call 

MO 9-9697.

2300 BLOCK on Charles 8t. Nice 70- 
foot front lot for aale. MO 4-8546..

120 North Sumerville MO 4-2331

FOR SALE

bedroom unfurnished house. Call MO
9-9418 or M O 6 ^ 5 7 6 2 . ____________

Co u p l e  With t email cMltfr.n dMlr# 
t-bnlroom unfurntshml hou., or 
apartment on or before June let. Can . Modem tavvi1fu rn t ,h  references. M O 9-9747. ;  Room M o d e r n .....................................I4S0€

---------------------------------------------- r  - r  14-Room M od em ............................. 96400
GOOD T IIIM  a— NO LOAN COSTS92 Sleeping Rooms

SLEEPING  room,.

92
Complete service 

by week or month. 302 W\ Foster.
H 11 Ison Hotel. MO 4-23It- _______
BEDROOM, outside entrance, close- 

in. 405 Fast Kingamlll.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
918H N. Russell MO 4-7881

w a s h i n g  9o per lb. iron in* zi.ti 95 Furniihtd Aportmenfz 95
dozen I raized place.) Curtain, * 1

I-ROOM Efficiency, newly decorated 
and furnished. Suitable for man and

BARGAINS
nice yard. 2476#. 81260

•P< s i t '  712 Mali nr Ph MO 4-8998.
I i;« >NlNO In my home. }1 25 

mixed piece*. 219 E. Atchison. Call
__ Mr*. Kennedy.
8 IY K T  S  L A U N D R t ,  (V I B loanTRougb  

and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
thine* done by hand. Ph. MO 9-95M.

ID EAL STEAM - a U M t . t ING. 
Family bundles Individually wash
ed tvet wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 381 E. Atchison. HO 4-43J1.

64 Cleaning X Tailoring 64
HAVE YOU a double-breast sultl 

Make slnale-breaat of It at H aw
thorns Clean,r»! L int fre,. cling fr»e 
clMinlng. 717 W. Foeter MO 4-4790.

wife B ill, paid. |6« per month. 516 
N, Front. MO 6-6699.

2-tt<>Oi4 'furnlehed apartment wllh 
hath. Just redecornted Call MO 4- 
8704. inquire 619 N Starkweather. 

NICE Apartmant lor roupie only.
Watkins distance, storazr. air-con- 

_d ltloned. t>lll» paid MO 4-7460 
l-REDROOM furnl.hed apartment, 

bill* paid. 1186 Wilcox, M il 9-9913. 
KUR.M SIIKP apartments 96 and 

weekly. Bills paid See Mr* Mui 
at 105 E. Tyng. MO 4-6406.

I ll

1-Bedroom.
down.

$ Ta*rM rooms, modern. 92260. 9760
down.

4 La ga Rooms, modern. 21150. $1000
down.

1-Bedroom. ba.«emsnt. double garage, 
'urnlshed. $7000.

Kl*# Brick home Take amaller houae 
in trade.

Other 2 A $• Bedroom home* not listed.
SOME GOOD LOTS FOR SALK 

FOR KENT Modtn apartment with 
garage Adi. t* only. Bills paid.

E. W. Cobe, Reel Estate
426 Crest Bt. Rhone MO 4-7165

" l0t'» cur* minor hom« 'ill*' NOW to evoid 
bigger bill! later. Such things as broken 
ttepi, screens or windows can lead to fur* 
ther trouble if neglected. Phone me todeyl 
No |ob too large . . . none too small-"

Material, end 
Workmanship 
Guaranteed

ANOTHER FINE SERVICE 
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

66 Upholstery— Repair 66
FU RNITU RE Repalred-lTphnlatcred. 

Jonesy’n New and Ueed Furniture.
1 S Cm In, tyo 4-8999. ___
Brummett's Upholstery

1918 Alcock ___________ Dial MO> 4-7681

Sh El b y  j . r u f f
FU RM TTIRE  Bf'r4|HT A SC LD 

810 0. Cuyler___  Phone MO 6-614*

MacDonald Furniture Co.
618 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-6681
QU AH ANTKED  deed Rerrigaratora, 

139.50 up.
THOMPSON HARDW ARE 

A Dependable Source of Supply 
fo ' Your Hardware N i m <

66 Upholstering 66

'  DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Ruy A  Sail Deed Furniture 

13d W. Fo*tar Phone MO 4-4888

AB Houtehold (loom 68

CLRAK  Gray aerttonal for aale.. Price 
$40. See H36 K. Bruitow.

YOp SAID IT i ’ Y. It * really * buy. 
Bine Luatra Ituff end fpholstery 
( ’baner. Pamnn Hardware fo .

MV I jOSS Your Gain. Taking lea* than 
half for my equity In 1954 model 17- 
foot Deep Freese. Kxcellent condl-

" _______
Good figed Furniture 

TK X  V« FU RN ITU RK  fO .
910 N. Cuvier MO 4-462$

WE'RE EXCITED . . .
YOU W ILL BE T O O . . .

When You See What's New In
NORTH CREST

STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 5 
YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE

n  3 Finest Model Hornet Built By Hughes 0  1st 
Showing in Fompa

#  Newest Trend in Furnishings and Latest Appliances 
•y Fosters and Montgomery Word 

%  Gat and tlectric Kitchen Demonstrations 
9 Newest Foreign Sport Cart Display by Crudgington 

Sport Car Canter, Amarillo 
0  The Berg Sitteri, "Texat' Loveliest Trio"

Everything New —  ALL FREE —  Everyone Invited

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. North Crest
MO 4-3211 MO 9-9342

NOW IS THE TIME TO RE-ROOF
or Put New Siding On Your Home

NO DOWN PAYM ENT ,
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY *

NO. 1 “ RUBEROID” 230 lb. Interlocking

ROOF SHINGLES PER SQ UARE

NO. 1 “RUBEROID” AutocUve Asbestos

SIDING SHINGLES
FHA LOAN •

PER SQUARE
$1395

NO. 1 TITLE

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
THE HOUSE OF 10,000 ITEMS 

HOUSE REPAIR HEADQUARTERS FOR PAMPA
ACROSS FROM THE POSTOFFICE PHONE MO 3-32*1



*
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North Crest Open House 
To Get Underway Sunday

A 3-Home Open House Show and 
a huge display of foreign sport 
ears, along with professional en
tertainment, will begin a full week 
program in North Crest, starting 
Sunday, according to R. G. “ Dick” 
Hughes.

“ These are the homes we have 
been promising to build in North 
Crest,’’ Hughes said, “ and these 
models have never been shown be
fore in Pampa. We believe t h e  
public, in inspecing these homes, 
will have a new concept of better 
living. We hope everyone in Pam
pa and the surrounding area will 
browse through these homes Sun
day. We know each visitor w i l l  
gain a host of new home ideas.”

The homes, located at 2316, 2317 
and 2312 Rosewood Lane, are fur
nished by Fosters ar.d Montgomery 
Ward. Each home offers a Pra- 
Vue of the latest styles and trends 
of home furnishings, drapes a n d

DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL

Wheeler, Texas

Music by

BILL RIDGEWAY
and His

WESTERN ALL-STARS

the newest gas and electric appll 
ances. The homes feature b o t h  
all-gas and all-electric kitchens. 
Kitchen demonstrations will be un
der the supervision of specialists 
representing Empire Southern Gas 
Co., and Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co.

For the first time in Pampa vis
itors to the homes will also see 
a huge display of the latest model 
foreign sport cars, brought h e r e  
by CruUglngton Sport Car Center, 
Amarillo. There will be new Jag
uars. HmG ’S, Austin-Heeley’s, Tri
umph TF-3 Morris and G o l d e n  
Hawks on display at the homes. 
The car display will be shown only 
on Sunday, opening day, and on

the closing day, Sunday May 12.

The Berg Sisters, Ruth, Norma 
Doris and Pat “ Texas' loveliest 
trio,”  will make two personal ap
pearances in North Crest Sunday 
afternoon, singing the songs which 
have made them so popular and 
constantly in demand throughout 
the West. Students at Phillips Col 
lege, Borger, the Amarillo girls 
are not only in demand at na
tional conventions and A r m e d  
Forces shows, but have won sev 
eral scholarships for their ability.

Open House visiting hours Sun
day are from 2 until 8 p.m. Week
day hours are from Noon until 8
p.m.

On Tht* Hccord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY
Admissions

Joe A. Hutchens, Pampa 
Mrs. Faye Akers, 113 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Lucille Fields, 909 S. 

Schneider
Mrs. Berthy Randall, Pampa 
Mrs. Lura Reeves, 936 E. Scott 
Mrs. Sarah Tackett, 1309V4 Al- 

cock
W. C. Brewer, 515 S. Somerville 
Mrs. lone Cartee, Skellytown 
E. L. Colgrove, White Deer 
Mrs. Helen P. Phillips, 710 A l

bert
Ray Dawson, 1316 N. Starkwea

ther
Rickey Williams, White Deer 
Mrs. Winnie Davis, McLean 
Mrs. Anita Breaieale, 1032 Twi- 

ford

MAY DANCE
to the Music of
J. T. Wylie

and His Top O' Texas Orchestra 
Saturday, May 4, Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Ad mission $1.00 Per Person 

Try Our Delicious Steaks and Sandwiches

John Walls, 108 Magnolia 
Mrs. Jeannie Rermes, 517 Pur

vis
Cynthia Thomas, 1821 N, Bank* 
Mrs. Wilma Miller, 1114 N. Som

erville
Dismissal*

Fred Howard, Parnpa 
John Worley, 2407 Duncan 
Mrs. Donnie Rich, 625 N. Chris

ty
Bob Shoopman, 841 S. Faulkner 
Mrs. Jean Ellis, 504 Doyle 
Mrs. Monica Gibson, 733 N. Nel

son
Mrs. Rhynah Tuley, 1144 Prairie 

Drive
L. C. Shutts, Pampa 
John McCullough, 1032 Prairie 

Drive
Mrs. Barbara Walling, 1004 E. 

Browning
Mrs. Dee Anders, 724 Deane Dr.
D. D. Robbins. 719 S. Ballard 
Jeff Truly, 2122 N Banks
Mrs. Anthy Layne, 515 E. Fran

cis
Mrs. Evalyn Adams, Skellytown
E. W. Ray, Pampa
William Scott, 844 W. Kingsmill 
Charles Weese, Pampa 
Mrs. Jeannie Guffy, 1056 Huff 

Road
Mrs. Rena Laird, Borger 
Herbert Lyke, 715 N. Hobart 

CONGRATUI-ATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Lester, 1109 

S. Hobart, are the parents of a 
boy born at 12:05 p.m. Thursday, 
weighing 7 lb. HV4 o*.

It Pays To Read The Classified

Heart 'Banks' 
Are Expected 
By Biologist

WASHINGTON (U P ) — A distin 
guished biologist believes the day 
is coming when a person with a 
bad heart can go to the ’ ’bank” 
and get a replacement.

He also foresees a time when 
“ tailor made molecules” will be 
available for such purpos«yf as 
controlling human conception, sex 
and growth. I

The biologist. Dr. Ralph w. Ge
rard of the University of Michi 
gan, addressed a scientific colloq
uium at the National Science 
Foundation here.

He said biology has come a long 
way since it was christened in 
1802. It is now “ at the explosion 
point’ ’ and is expanding rapidly 
into the realism of physical, psy 
chological and social science.

Blood, bone, eye and cartilege 
banks already have proved practi 
cal. Gerard believes kidney, liver 
and heart banks will follow al
though some of the technical prob
lems admittedly are great.

“ I  believe they will be .solved, 
Gerard said.

He also sees a growing role for 
“ tailor - made molecules’ ’—syn
thetic organic drugs produced in 
the laboratory for a multitude of 
uses.

Gerard made no attempt to list 
all the possible uses of tailor- 
made molecules. But he said they 
might include everything from 
control of the nervous system to 
control of conception, sex of off
spring and growth.

Engineers Invite 
Bids On Contract 
At Amarillo Base

Tulsa District Army Engineers 
plan to 'Invite bids on an air con
ditioning and heating contract at 
Amarillo Air Foi A  Base, Amaril
lo. on May 13.

The contract covers revisions to 
be made to air handling units in 
the hospital addition. Specific work 
features include removal of exist
ing filter boxes and Installation of 
new filter boxes; Installation of 
new filters; cleaning and reloca
tion of preheat coils; and removal 
of existing blower section and in
stallation of new blower section.

Estimated cost of these revisions 
Is under $100,000 snd approximate
ly 90 calendar days will be requir
ed to complete the work.

KIDS!

MOVIES!
LaNora Theater. .  .1 0  a. m.. .  Saturday. .  May 18

"ANGELS IN THE OUTFIELD"

i

— j

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 
IS TO SAVE THOSE 

FAIRMONT CARTONS
r—  tk gaaar  av

2 2  Points Will Gef You In
F R E E

OiADI A <*A|TIUtlI to 
H O M O O I N f  H O

WArWIW MW MHJ i

2 POINTS— For Each Half Gallon Fairmont’ Cartor
1 POINT— For Each Quart Fairmont Carton
2 POINTS— For Each Lid From 2-Lb Package of Cheese 
1 POINT— For Each Lid From 1-Lb Package of Cheese

HURRY
HURRY

Let Fairmont Take 
You to the Movies

&
START SAVING YOUR CARTONS FOR THE

FREE MOVIES
Ask For It At Your Favorite Food Store

SATURDAY ISFA M a
OAYAT

SHOP T IL L  

8 P . M . I F V IN I'Smmmm W I I  mmm wr

Your Mother's 
Day Gifts

BEAUTIFULLY GIFT  
WRAPPED FREE!

SHOP LEVINE'S FIRST AND SAVE!
FABRIC FIESTA
VALENCIA PERCALES

LINENS
COTTONS
SOLIDS
PRINTS

Drip Dry Cottons
■ SAIL CLOTH

i /  G 0 L D  P R IN TS
/ y +')  PONGEES

(  --------------------------------------

P ' . J  QUADRIGA
! PRINTS, yd.

J  , FINE COTTONS g w  *d-

LADIES SUMMER

MILLINERY $199
Dozens of Styles 
Values to $5.99

FULL OR SLIM BLACK

COTTON $ ^ 9 9 ;  
SKIRTS

PIx Ie SUITS
SLIM JIM PANTS WITH 

MATCHING OR ^  P  O O  |
CONTRASTING ^

BLOUSE

DECORATOR COLORS

$199

Brocaded Tapestries 
IMOY'RA LINENS

k VALUES TO $1.98 YARD

CAFE
Curtains
Matching Valiances $1.991

*  —

CLOSE-OUT
GIRLS DRESSES

•  ALL SIZES
•  VALUES TO $5

Ladies Summer Blouses
$1.00SIZES 32 TO 38 

SLEEVELESS STYLES

LADIES LINGERIE
NEW SUMMER COTTONS 
SLIPS, Vi SLIPS, GOWNS $1.00

DRAPERY FABRICS
CHOICE OF PATTERNS 
VALUES TO $1.98 YARD 99c

Genuine Birdseye Diapers
$1.99SOFT ABSORBENT 

'4H SANITARY PACKAGE OF 12

CHILDREN'S SHOES
NEW SUMMER STYLES 
ALL SIZES $1.99
MEN'S SUMMER SUIT

.9 CLEARANCE
#  New Summer Styles
#  Choice Of Colors
#  All Wanted Fabrics
0  Use Our Free Layaway

FREE ALTERATIONS

Ladies Beach Sandals
| CHOICE OF COLORS 

l<«l GUARANTEED WASHABLE $1.99
MEN'S HOBBY JEANS

$1.99> SANFORIZED DENIM 
CHOICE OF 4 COLORS

Men's Sport Shirts
$1.59SHORT SLEEVES 

SUMMER COTTONS

Sheffield Carving Set
$7.9910-PC FREE CASE 

REG 25.00 VALUE

C L E A R A N C E !
LADIES SUMMER

DRESSES
•  4 Big Groups
Volues $ ^ 0 0
to $6.00 * O wu
Values 
to $8.00
Values 
to $10.00
Values 
to $16.00

Chenille Bath Mat Sets
) HEAVY CHENILLE Q Q
> DECORATOR COLORS_____________ 4 > A . 7 /

Steel Chaise Lounge
> WATERPROOF AWNING COVER ^

ON PAD C l  1  QQ
1 $1,00 WILL HOLD IN LAYAWAY ' ? * * ' • *  * ,

Portable Air Conditioner
) COMPACT POWERFUL C 2 Q  O O
1 MOVE FROM ROOM TO ROOM

Garza Fitted Sheets
> GUARANTEED 100 WASHINGS • •%
j FULL BED SIZE________________

Men's Nylon Mesh Shoes
> LOAFER STYLE m a
I BLACK OR BROWN / . W

Electrical Appliances
SKILLET, TOASTER, 
HAND MIXER 
DEEP FRY, OTHERS $8.99

PAMPA S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE*

(


